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DIRECTORY I. S. ANNAN.

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.
Circuit Court. Dry Goods,

Chief Jadge.-11011. JailleS McSherry. Notions,
ludges.—Hon. John T. Vinson

and Hon. John A. Lynch. Carpets,
State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger. Oil Cloth,
CArk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
.fudges.—Geo, W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,

Beejamie G. Fitzhugh.
'7Y,Iti.-7-Hamilton Lindsay.

C'')Ausissioners.—Engene L. Derr,
evid .e'ishere Josiah Englar, Jelin P.
i.ne.7;;4.en ath Biser.

—(ateo .T. Gayer.
Tee- (.1e1.1-6 ±.:r.—Charles F. Rowe.
..tr,rzeg.e..--'../0_liarn H. Hilleary.

(Tmtmit.4ouers.—Saninel Dutrow,
Herman. L. Reetzahn David I). Thom-
".', E. R. arnmerman, JitS. W. Con-
don.
clmEner. —Glenn H. Worthington.

• Eie lei-el/etre Distrsct.
Notary Pu,Vic—Paul Metter.
Ju Hsices of tip Peace.—enry tokes,.Tas.
Knoet-T, Jas. Fifickey, Joshua

..e'eeistear.—E. S. Taney.
C' 14trible.—Wm, II. Ashbaugh.
eeeeee;i, Tie .:a.'—JosephWaddles, Jos-

.epli A. Beker.
G. Blair.

T oil, CO.,:1,11,18s2:0J1.8 rs.—JOSeph Snouffer,
,tee. Her), Oscar L Fraley, P. D.
rever?rice, Francis A. Maxell, Michael
il

Wiwi H. Ashbaugh.
tz Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

P. tor.—Rev. Lather DeYoe, Services
every Suadav, morning and even-
ing at 9 o'clock, it. in., and 7:30
o'clock, p. in., respectively. 'Wednes-
day.eveni ag lectures 7:30 o'clock, p.
eianday School at 1 o'clock, p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)
pastor. LT. H. Heilman. Services
-every Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock
and etvery other Sunday evening at

.y'elock. Weduesday eyening lee-
Pere •, at 7 o'clock. Stull! ay School,
SLuil.,y morning at 9,1 o'clock.

resb terie t n Church.

riVtOr .1-1-tev . Win. Si M 0 It t0I1 . Services
,every other Sunday morning at It7
o'clock, a. m., and every other Sunday
eveneee, at 7- o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
day eveni ng lectures at 7i o'clock.
See:, eiiool et 9 o'clock, a. in.
Pr...yee Meeting every Sunday after- ,
noon at 3 o'clock.
. St. d'Atpit's, ( 'lontan Catholic.)

pqmiox.--L!lev. H. F. White. First Mass
. 7 rd r., a. :n., mass 10 o'clock,
a or. ; 0'.100k, p. In.; Sun-
day e.eneel, at p. 10.

.3/(1740,1eit Church.

Paee»..--Rev. j. N. Pavia. Services
eve, (.01,er aunrlav afternoen at 3
0.•,1 . Prey,.r meeting every other
ee, ee fee., iiIft 0' 7i o'clock, Wed n-
ee 1 re' i ag praym• meeting at

Senday School l; o'clock, a.
U. .,h-e:e •.ieet.ing every other Sunday .

•at 1,, ;elocA, p.

Arrive.
Throe:eel ire.:.; BaWmore 11:20, a, in.,

te from Padimore, 7:15, p. in., Ha-
pct owe, 7-15, p. m., Rocky Ridge,
s• p. in., M-tter's, 11:20, a. in.,!

Fr.el erick. 11:21e a. in., aud 7:15, p.
tie) I esietrg, 2.

Depart.
BaWine.re, Wav 8:10, a. in., Mechanics-
town arid Hegerstown, 6:30, p. tn.,
Henover, Laaeaster and Harrisburg,

a. in., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. iii.,
13-1rie-lo,-e 'closed) 2.42, p in Fred-
cfiek 2:42, p. in., Motter's, and Mt.
St, Mary's, 2:42, p. in., Gettysburg,
8:00, a. in.

• Office hours from 7 o'clock, a, in., to
S:30, p. in.

SOOT ETIES.
.1.f.t ,,,tasot Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. M.
Ki e dies :ier Council Fire every Satur.

_day. OVelling
' 

8th Run. Officers:
-Prophet, J. 11. T. Webb ; Sach. Dr. J.
W. Reiele • Sen. Sag. E. NI. Klinedenst ;
Jun. f.%).g. M. F. Shoff ; C. of R. Jno. F.
Acielsbereel. ; K. of 1V., C. S. Zeck ; Dr.
J. W. Iteige, E C. Wenschhof and J.
H. T. Webb, Trustees ; Geo. G. Byers,
Representative.

Eatertld Ben.eficial Association.

F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-
President, Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo,
Sey7eold ; Treasurer, Too, M. Stouter.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
in S. R. Grinder's building, West main
street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, 0. A. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter e Chaplain, Wm. II. Baker ;
Quartermaster, Abraham Merring ; Offi-
cer ot the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer
of the Guard, Samuel D. Waggaman ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Sarnuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
..ancl John H. Shields; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets let and 3rd Friday evening of
each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt. Geo.
T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G: W. Bushman ;
2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Emntit Building Association.

Pree't. F. A. Adelslaerger ; Sect'y. Ed.
H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp;

_ Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

TryanAsscciation.—Preftident, James F.
liiekey; Vice-President, J.. M. Kerri-
gan ;;Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,

,Geo..I T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Ekitilot, Joe. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-

, ger, Jos. V.!Tyeon, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
H. q.. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Beltze,r, J.M.K.errigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citisens' Building Association.—Prest.,
V. E.- Rowe ; V ice-Prest., C. C. Kretzer ;
Sec., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul
Mutter; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
C. -C Kretzer, Jan. 0. Hoppe, .M.. Hoke,
1?-tril Metter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E. Hoke,
Jas. F. Hickey.

Brataitsburg Water Company.

• ??reAideet, I. S. Annan ; Viee-P. L. M.
Mettoer ; Secretary, B J..Zlin mei-Man •
Treasurer, O. A. Horner.- Directere
L. M. ..Mutter, 0. A.• 11(truer, J. - ThOF

Zii,trireerensn, T. S. An
II041. a B. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

J. C. ANNAN.

Groceries,-
Queens-ware,

Woodenware,
Iron &

GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS.

Fieady Made Vothing.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Hims, Spokes an. d Shafts

Come where you can buy Anything you want.

NU 
BTi
E

II S. ANNAN &I Wit

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

• EMMITSBURCI, MD.
!laving located in Einmitsburg offers his
prolesaional services to the public.—
Cliarges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Reformed Church. jan 5-tf

II. C LA Y A Niants,D.R.S. FRANK K. W II ITE, D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,

SURGEON DF,Yrisrs,
mEcHA.NicsTwoN, MD..

• -
Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
eppeeite the Po.4 Office, where one
member of tht‘ firm will lie found at all
ie wee. Tee fehowing appointments

Incwilt  promptly kept :—
EMMITSBUBG, at the Emmit Hseou—
On Friday of each week.

UNION B111DGE—The First and Third
'Monday eaeh month. jtmel 2y

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY,
oFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Alter-
-hey for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-tf.

PAUL MOTTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Respectfully offers his services to all per-

sons having business to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the
CHRONICLE Office.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COND7CTED Y nra SINTERS OF C RARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and piethresque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

Zimmormall&Maxoll!
BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

LEM', Fertilizers,
HAY & STE NW.

June 14-y

PATENTS SECURED

C. M. ALEXANDER
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. ALEXANDER,
sep4-tf 709 G St., NVasbington, D.C.

A CARD.
To weak nervous and debilitated men suffer-
Mg from the errors ado indiscretions of youth,
early Decay. Lost manhood, Varieocele, etc.,
,ve will sena remedy guaranteed to effect a
ureedy cure. This great restorative was discov-
ted by an eminent London physician whose life
work was devoteS to suffering humanity in the
hosMtals of the werte's.metrepons; and will be
,.heerfutiv sent to the unfortunate. Send now.
wdress,'Tht? .ketinn Mitdivad Co., Wiishington,
D. C. ibiaie agents for America.) got 4-y.

SOI.ID SILVER

Imerican Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 1 2 ,
0. T. EYSTER,

I

STOP AND THINK. i these daisies I would never have THE POSSIBILITIES OF BABYHOOD. a fortune as an inventor, and then--

BY FRANK H. STAUFFER. lose it by starting a newspaper. HeMy boy, when they ask you to drink, raised my voice again."
Stop and think. "What do you mean girl? Tell Wordsworth remarks that "Hear- may be nothing but a half-starved

Just think of the danger ahead ; me," inquired Mrs. Sefton. en lies about us in our infancy," to
"Life was a burden too heavy for which some one has waggishly add-

Of the hearts that in sorrow have bled
O'er hopes that were drowned in the

bowl,

When you hear a man asking for drink,
Stop and think.

The draught that he drinks will destroy
High hopes and ambitions, my boy ;
And the man who the leader might be
Is a slave that no man's hand can free.

me to bear. I could not earn ed, "and our Leighbors lie about
IFilled with death enough money to get my bread. for the body and soul. us after we are grown up." If the

was hungry and tired, and so dis-
couraged that I did not mean to
live another day. But when the
daisies fluttered to my feet, I said
to myself, if God eared for them
He •could also care for me, and I
would try once more. Can you
help me to live? Are you willing
to do so ?"
And Mrs. Sefton answered : "I

will. Conic home with me, and I
promise to remember that your life
belongs to my child. A few mo-
ments before you spoke to me I
told her I did not care for the
daisies ; now I love them for what
they have done for you. Come !"
Months have gone by until they

have counted a year. The daisies

Oh, this terrible demon of drink !
• Stop and think
Of the graves where the victims are laid,
Of the ruin and woe it has made,
Of the wives and the mothers who pray
For the curse to be taken away.

Yes, when you are tempted to &rink,
Stop and think

Of the danger that lurks in the bowl,
The death that it brings to the soul,
The harvest of sin and of woe,
And spurn back the temper with "No."

—E. E. Rexford.

A DAISY .LESSON.
The Brooklyn Bridge cars were

nearing the New York side. A lit- ,

S. W. Corner Public Sov are.
  mamma had said : "But, Maude,

tie girl had a great bunch of daisies •

try to carry to her city home. Her
that she had gathered in the coun-

1 do not care so much for them as I cr,"Peicte

1 couragement to a home where, by

faithful work, she has earned the

mission Was to lead from utter dis-

and appreciation of her

CAUTION Imingtriliniirlz`1 )
bottom. If the 

detreireo eaarnensottammfrpmliyortyot hue, you   do." intelligence without the answering "I CONFESS I am sometimes sore.send direct to factory. enclosing advertised "Not care for the daisies, maul- 1 Mrs. Sefton never tells Maude
smile. To pull out a handful ofprice. ,> the reason, because she is too little ly perplexed," said the father, with: mna ?" papa's whiskers, to smash grand-to understand, but the sight of a a heavy sigh, "when I think of theMrs. Sefton looked across the

; daisy always makes her lift a pray- ma's spectacles all over her face, future of my boys. It is a greatcity which was neer by. :Sttte dis- and to flatten out the kitten like aer to the God who Maude assured responsibility to have the choosingliked the country so much that it
her pantake with the rollingpin, is a"plants the .ciaisies, and waters of a calling in life for them,"was well-nigh unendurable ; and to development sufficiently ample. Bythem too.—Chriefian at Work. Through the open window came tbgher the city, with its spires tower-

.. its  yells, vigorous and prolonged, voices of two of the lads at play..ing above the tallest buildings, was Care of the Te .- t h. it shows compass of lungs and ten- "Look here !" loudly exclaimed, an abode of delight. She had for- ' At the meeting in Berlin last acity of purpose. Such varied ap- Johnny, "that isn't fair ! You've,.gotten the child beside her, her own I spring of the German Association titudes are a fair indication of its devided these marbles so as to getlittle Maude, and her thoughts had of American Dentists, the hest possibilities. all the best ones in your own bag."l gone back to the years that had means of preserving the teeth were Another writer, as smart as Rus-e?, "Didn't I have the trouble of diebeen such happy ones to her. " discussed, and Dr. Richter, of Bres- kin, says "a child should be edu- riding 'ern ?" reiterated Willie"Why do you not love Ow d aisies Ian, eaid : "We know that the cited twenty years before its birth." hotly. "Think I am going to
Wm L. DOUGLAS (dear little things), mamma F'' th woe 1 m.ole method of correctly caring We have not time to go back to the spent my time at such jobs forI child .again asked. . for time teeth can be expressed in last generation ; it is enough to nothing ?" "So far as Willie isO3 SHE CETI-Mr:Si. "I ! Oh remember., 1  \\-L,11, two words—brush, soap. In these educate the babies of this one. We concerned," resumed the father,Fine Calf, Pear/ Laced Grain and Creed-
ntoor Waterproo,. when I was little like you, Manic, . two' things we have all that is need- are not writing a book on the after a pause, "the task of chooss85.0roseostEiNeasermexkssraraissnom. 

nobody cared much for them. NO-
83:50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE. ful for the preservation of the subject, and so we'll file away the ing a vocation is not difficult, Ibody ever picked them," the moth.-smeeso EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
82.25 & WI WORKINGMEN'S SHOES. • 

teeth. All the preparations not opinion with the trite old Spanish I
shall make a lawyer of him,.'

asemo anti sr .15 BOYS' SCHOOL seams. er answered.
All made in congress, Button and Lace. containing soap are not to be re- proverb that "an ounce of mother

. A 
$3 

woman was coming home from 
 • commended, and if they contain is better than a 'pound of clergy."

' the market with a large and heavy
Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.

81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES. - soap all other ingredients are use-
Ababy's accomplishments are asbasket full of provisions. Maude '.w. L. Douglas. Brockton. Mass. Sold by less except for the purpose Of muck- varied as they are numerous. .It

JA S. A. ROVIP7 & EON, . drew from the bunch a half dozen ing their taste agreeable. Among
can keep a household in turmoil all

EMMITSBURG, MD. 
flowers and laid them on the lid of • 'the soaps the white castile soap of day d in t ,• t. all night,

the English market is especially to 'with a provoking self-consciousness
be recommended. A shower of

that it didn't half try. It has a
preparations has been thrown on

wonderful faculty for sleeping in
the market, but very few of which the day time when it ought to be
are to b.. recommended. Testing

awake, and of being awake at night
when it ought to be asleep. It can
wear out a pair of shoes in twenty-
four hours and its mother's patience

3

AND OTHER LEADING :WAKES.
Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO„
22 24 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july 5-1y.

E.

I SHOULD SMILE,

yES ! see my two teeth, just came so
easy I didn't know it. DR. FAHR-

NEY'S TEETHING SYRIIP Will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhcea and
Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter.- For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by DR. I).
FAIINNEY & SON, H AGERSTOWN, • MD.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

—C

GEO. T. EYSTERI
—AND--

•
See his splendid stock of

GOLD &

Key & Stem-Winding

wA.iUC

baby is only a week or two old, we

are not so sure about the "Heav-
en," for the supposed angelic smile

clergyman at $600 a yeer, or rise to
the enviable .di4tinction of a base
ball pitcher at $6,000. It will des
pend on the want brains, the
preponderance of muscle, and the
innate propensity to kick.

A VERDANT-LOOKING young
may simply be the result of 11 couple appeared one day at the
twinge of colic. The boy baby is parsonage of an eastern minister,
most subject to colic, and so, by
fair inference, more Heaven lies
about him. Probably Eliza Cook
properly sized up the subject when
she wrote :

and the young man awkwardly ex-
plained that they wanted to get
married. It was raining in torrents,
as it had been all day. The candi-
dates for matrimony had come in

"And Heaven was round us when we fed a
On rich, ambrosial gingerbread." an open buggy, sheltered only by a

It is neither kind nor wise to vote single umbrella, and were so thor-

a baby an unmitigated nuisance. ()uglily drenched that it was neces-

In doing so we shut our eyes against sary for them to dry their garnamts

its wonderful possibilities. Babies by the kitchen fire before the min-

may be like weeds, and weeds, says ister could proceed with the eery--

Emerson, are plants whose virtues molly. When they reappeared he

have not yet been discovered. said : "It's too bad you have sucla

Ruskin says that a child's educe-are again filling the fields with
tion begins when it is six monthsbeauty, and Mary Lawson never
old—at the time when it "can an-looks upon them without feeling
swer smile with smile." However,her eyes full of tears. To her their
the smile may not be essential ; You see it's pourin' so hard we

couldn't do nothin' else, so we justand yet, if the baby is a boy, it will
be better for him to do his “smile thought it was a good time to get

ing" then than after he's grown married. Wouldn't have come if
it'd been good plowin' weather."up. He can exhibit his developing

a rainy day." "Well," said thg
bridegroom, with the well marked
nasal twang of a rural Yankee,
"that's just exactly why we come,

• ie nasset.
"Oh, thank you, miss. You will

excuse me for wishing for a few for-

my Joey. Last week, of a Tuesday,

ree'An lie fell and broke his leg, so he did;
' and he do love flowers." •

Grand, Square and Upright That made the child turn to her

PIANO FORTES, mother for sympathy. "But,
mamma, God plants the daisies ;

These instruments have been before in one. It can beat the hired girlthe Public for nearly fifty :‘,ears, and up they just- grow, you know ; and harmful. All the preparations con-
on their excellence alone have attained breaking dishes by two or three laps,
an 

God waters them, too doesn't He, taming salicylic acid are, as the
mamma ?" and needn't get out of its mother's

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE vestigations of Fernier have shown,
"Yes, child, yes," was the impa- destructive of the teeth. He who 

lap to do it. It is large enough to
Which establishes them as unequaled in occupy the whole of the bed at once,tient answer. will unoeasingly preach to his pa-
TONE, . Maude held up her bouquet, and dents to brush their teeth carefully 

and yet small enough to creep into
TOUCH,

WO RKMA NSITIP wished that there was a sweet per- - the kitchen drain, selecting the
DURABILITY. 

shortly before bedtime, as a•cleans-
time for the feat just when itsfume in it. Some of the flowers. jog material to use castile soap, as

Every Piano Fully 'Warranted for 5years. were banging their heads ; mother has put on it a white, new-
she a mouth wash a solution of oil of

ly-laundered dress.

It will yell like a Comanche In-
dian if a pin merely touches its
anatomy, and yet it will fall down
a flight of stairs and not mind it

good words of the public."—'cien- any more than a book agent would.
It can be sweet, patient, serene,tifie AMeri can.
when alone ; yet, when trotted out

Gooseberry MIldew. for exhibition, will show much of

Mn-. Goff, in a report to the New its mother's temper and all of its

York agricultural experiment sta- father's depravity. It can lighten

tion, tells how gooseberry mildew its mother's burdens by adding to
a stranger coming rapidly towards was checked by spraying the bushes them, a paradox that does not need
her carrying the wilted daisies in several times with a half or a quer- a diagram.

ter on of selphide el pottassium When there are two of him the

to a gallon of water. The substance mother's care increases ; so does
also checked the ravages of the cur- his father's desire to be profane.

rant worm. Apple scab was check- Some times there are triple-plated

ed by sulphide of potassium, ap- editions of him, but the instances
plied at the rate of one-half ounce are rare, which is fortunate, as it

to the gallon. This substance ap- keeps suicide among distracted

peered to possess more value than fathers below the average.

hyposulphite of sodium, Sulphide There is the possibility of his
of calcium did no good.,—/Ifaryland having . the mumps, chicken-pox,
Farmer, Jan. 15th. scarlet fever and measles, of his be-

inc.. 'good, dying young and becom-
GuocEn—"You say that your

ing an angel, or of living long
wife, Uncle Rastns, supports the -

enough to become bald-headed and

the composition of them, we find
that about 90 per cent. are not only
unsuitable for their purpose, but
that the ereater part are actually

SECOND HAND PIANOS. plucked a few that looked withered peppermint in water, and to cleanse
A large stock at all prices, constantly on and tossed them from the window, the spaces between the teeth by
hand, comprising some of our own make They-- fluttered in the breeze, and
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated being b 

careful use of a silken thread, will
lown over the railing that help them in preserving their teeth,

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS divided the promenade fAtn the and will win the- gratitude and
car track, they fell at the feet of a
girl. She picked them up, and
hurried as fast as she could, to watch
the passengers as they alighted from
the cars.
Maude was going down the steps

that led to the street, when she saw

her hand.
"Say, child, did you give m'e

them flowers, or did they fall from
heaven ?•"
Maude was alarmed, and pressed

closely against her mother.
"I wouldn't hurt her, madam. I

I will bless her all my life. May I
speak to you ?•"

Mrs. Sefton drew the stranger
aside, out of the crowd, before she
spoke to her. "Now, tell me, what
is it?" she inquired.
"It is a rash thing for me to ask

sympathy from a stranger, but I
ask your patience for a moment,
while I tell you what your child has
done for me." Smoothing her
scanty black dress she raised her
mournful brown eyes to Mrs. Sef-
ton's face, and with a voice quaver-
ing with emotion, she said : "They
are all gone, madam, and I—and I
meeut to heve been gone ; but for

family by taking in washing ?"
Uncle Rastus—"Yes, sale" Gro-
cer—"Well, don't you feel a little
bit ashamed at times ?" Uncle
liastus—"Shamed ? No, salt ; der's
nothin.' degradin"bout takin' in
washin'. Ise proud ob de ole
00 man."

As fast as laws are devised, their
evasion is eontrived.

useless. There is a possibility of
hie becoming president, or some-
thing else—more likely the latter. Potatoes and lie pastured a good

deal througlethe winter and then
make a good crop, or it nmesV be
plowed in for green manure in the
spring,

Left His Bride Behind.

Windham folks are laughing at a
newly-married man of that town
who went to Portland shopping,
taking his bride with him, but who
forgot her when he started for
home and had nearly reached
Windham before the uneasy con-
sciousness that he had forgottea
something finally resolved itself in-
to the realization of the fact that it
was his wife who was left behind,.
An absent-minded Lewistown youth
had a similar experience a few
years ago, only he didn't remember
the missing lady until somebody at
home asked why she hadn't returns
ed.—Lewistown Journal.

A FARMER read in an agricultur.
al journal : "A side window in
stable makes a horse's eyes weak on
that side ; a window in front hurts
his eyes by the glare ; a window be-
hind makes him squint-eyed e
window on a diagonal line makes
him shy when he travels, and a
stable without windows makes him
blind." The farmer has written to
the editor of the agricultural paper
asking what effect a window with-
out a stable would have on his
horses' eyes.

The Cane Subdued Him.

Fierce-looking Party—"Wheree
that editor ?"

Editor (pointing to a 100-pound
club)—"Ile has just stepped out-
side, but will return soon, as be
has left his with king -cane 'behind."
F. L. P.—"Oh, it don't matter-;

I'll call some other day."

"Dn. LoicesEemoN, how can yon
preach twice -on Sunday -and keep
from getting your sermons mixed ?"
"My dear sister, I discharge the

first one as soon as it's over, and
never think of it dagain.-''ooct:,

"Is that so,
I'll try that way, "ay, too, 

guess

If it girl, she may marry an Italian
count, who'll count her out in his
various schemes for squandering
her fortune. She may get into the
ballet if she lives long -enough, or
get a divorce if she settles down in
Chicago. Time boy baby mity make

EYE can be raised after corn or

LADIES
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• A Wad) ABOUT BETTER ROADS.

We reproduce thelollowing arti-

cle by Mr. D. D. Gitt, which ap-

peared in the Gettysburg Truth of

last week. .The suggestions will

apply equally well to the northern

end of this county as to Adams

County, while the mode of manag

lug the work on roads proposed, is

In accord with our ideas heretofore

presented. Note well the fact that

the writer considers the idea of

inacadamizing the roads as not

feasible, for the same reason that

we objected to it, i. e. that much of

the county is destitute of proper

material,
f`T,0 have better roads seems to

be A general desire. Various plans
are suggested. To Macadamize

them is not feasible in Adams
county, as much of it is destitute of
proper material. It will not pay to
use our soft sandstone and hales as
they are not durable, I Anggest
the paying of taxes in money and
hireing hands for money and elect-
ing supervisors as is now done.
But take from them the power of
working the roads to their own
judgment or rather lack of proper
judgment, as is often proven by the
work done. I suggest authorizing
the County Commissioners at the
expense of the county to employ a
competent engineer to make topo-
graphical observations of the lay of
the land skirting our public roads
and make charts of the work to be
done for the guidance of the super-
visors, designating the length, width
and depth of gutters required to
carry off the amount of water that

the inclination toward the road
may collect ; to designate the loca-

tion of water crossings, to confine
the number to actual necessity ;
there are generally too many, and
they frequently become mud holes.
To construct them I suggest exca-
vating sufficiently deep and wide,
with sloping sides, then place a
layer six inches thick of finely
broken, hard stone, then cover with
clay, not ground, to fill up the
crevices between the stone and pack
them, and it will be a substantial
and durable job. Make as few

breakers As possible and instead of
a ridge of stones to worry the horses
and jar the vehicle and ocoupant I
would excavate and construct the
same as the water crossings. I
would have the engineer to locate
outlets for the water to discharge
from the ruts at. the terminus of a
grade which is usually neglected
and invariably causes a. mud hole.
I would have the supervisor to do
the necessary plowing in the spring
when the ground is soft from frost
and rains, when shale and stony
places can be torn up with the plow
that can not be affected when it is
dry, then when the ground is dry
enough to pack let him go to work
with his scoop and shovels, then he
will have all his time to devote to
the management of the work in-
stead of abandoning it (while he by
the present system is with the plow)

to the lagging, helter skelter way it
is usually done, much of it had bet-
ter not be done at all. i would
make it obligatory upon the super-
visor to pass over the roads occa-
sionally to let standing water off
the road and fill up the places be-
fore they become chuck holes which
will cost many times more to repair
than it will to prevent. I would
avoid as much as possible filling up
the road bed with material that will
get soft when wet. I have seen
solid places beeome deep mud by
such filling ; better let them alone ;
many places are worn down to the
hard pan, if uneven they can be
leveled with the pick or sledge or if
necessary by blasting, generally
cheaper and better than filling up.

I dont suggest this all done at
once, say do the most essential each
year that can be accoMplished by
the usual rate of tax. By adopting
this system or something similar
we would gain so much in the less
cost of work done and its more
substantial character that in a few
years we would have much, better
roads with no more expenditure
than the present system requires.
To have roads good the water must
be kept off."

"PI!

Beware of Ointments for Oatc..rrh that
contain Merenry,

as Mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucus surfaces.
uch articles should never be used

except on prescriptions from repu-
table physicians, as the damage
they will do are ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, and acts
directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine, it is taken inter-

nally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co.

r-vr Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

pr bottle.

IT looks as though the Exposition

of 1892 will go to Washington and

certainly the strongest reason's for

its being held at all demand that it

should be located at the Capital of

the Nation.-Pantiner.

WE would suggest that the Nen,

York World, now that it has in the

person of its protege "Nellie Bly,"

so completely distanced all com-

petitors for the honor of circum-

navigating the earth, take up the

hazardous business of discovering

the North Pole. If some intrepid

candidate for fame could verify the

existence of an open polar sea, by

sailing over its surface in the in-

terest of the World, the learned

seekers after knowledge would

doubtless accept the fact thus reach-

ed without insisting that a chip

from the Pole be exhibited as proof

that he had been there.

SUMMARY or NEWS,
A HEATx. shock of earthquake

was felt at Belle Foot Lake, Tenn.,
last Friday morning.

ADAM FOREPAUGH, the veteran
circus manager is dead. He leaves
an estate estimated to be worth $1,-
000,000.

NELLIE BLY, the New York
World's globe-circler, completed
her trip in 72 days, 11 hours and
31 minutes.

DR. ABBOTT, of the Smithsonian
Institution, at Washington, is at
Zanzibar after an exploring expedi-
tion to Masailand.

SICK headache is readily cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which tones
and regulates the digestion, and
creates an appetite.

REV. DR. T. DE WITT TALMAGE
attempted to buy the site of the
Crucifixion on Mount Calvary, but
found it unpurchasable, being part-
ly occupied as a Moslem burial
place.

THE body of Joseph G. Ditman,
the missing Philadelphia banker,
has been found in the Schuylkill
river. He had his life insured for
$1.40,000 and an accident policy for
$30,000.

MRS. BOGGS, of Pike county,
Ohio, while returning home through
a cornfield Tuesday evening was at-
tacked by a vicious sow. Before
assistance reached her she was so
horribly mangled that she cannot
recover.

SENATOR QuAY introduced in
the United States Senate a bill to
authorise the construction of a

• bridge at New York city across
the Hudson river to New Jersey,

' the work to be completed within
seven years.

The keel of what will be the lar-
gest sailing vessel in the world has
just been laid in one of the ship-
yards of the Clyde. She will be
9,600 tons, over 350 feet long, and
will carry on her five masts a spread
of canvas that would capsize Noah's
ark.

TirE formal recognition of the
new republic of Brazil by the Unit-
ed States government was Complet-
ed Wednesday by the reception by
President Harrison of the ministers
accredited by the provisional gov-
ernment of Brazil to the United
Sates of America.

Six .persons were killed and
twenty injured on Monday in an
accident on the Louisville, New Al-
bany and Chicago, Railway at Wil-
dprion's creek, near Indianapolis,
Ind. Four coaches were thrown
into the creek by the spreading of
the rails, and one coach was burned.

THE west bound overland passen-
ger train on the Central .Pacific
route, which has been in blockade
on the Sierras, between Emigrant
Gap and Sacramento since January
15, was released and passed through
Sacramento, Cal., from Colfax ear-
ly Saturday morning, en route to
San Francisco.

MARYLAND ITEMS.

Twenty-six new postoffices were es-

tablished in Maryland last year.

Hagerstown is to have both an ice

factory and canning factory in the near

future.

A town meeting at Belair, Harford
county, held last Saturday, decided in

favor of water work.

The resolution for time taxation

of mortgages was adopted in the House

of Delegates by a vote of 54 to 31.

The Senate committee on buildings

and grounds has decided to recommend

$75,000 for a federal building at Annapo-

lis,

Senator Gorman has introduced a har-

bor improvement bill for the principal

cities which includes $700,000 for Balti-

more harbor.

A bill imposing a fine of $5 and six

month's imprisonment for carrying con-
cealed weapons has been introduced in
the Legislature.

The U. S. Cruiser Baltimore will visit
the city whose name she bears, as soon

as her equipment is completed at the

Norfolk Navy yard,

The Senate joint resolution authoriz-

ing the attorney-general to resist proc

ceedings in court for a receiver of the

Chesapeake and Ohio csnal was adopt-

ed.

A bill has been introduced in the

State Senate to imprison a husband for

deserting his wife and children without

leaving adequate means of support for

them.
The Pan American delegates visited

Baltimore last Saturday as the guests

of the Merchants and Manufacturers As,

sociation and were shown the sights of

the city.
An English syndicate has bought the

Parley Park, Bayview and John

Bauernschmidt's breweries and the

Messrs. Straus' two malt houses in Bah-

timore.

The glove factory at Williamspost

has suspended operations until May 1st.

It is probable that the manufacture of

overalls will be connected with it on

the resumption of operations.

Mr. John W. Cable, of Smithsburg,

Washington county, has been elected

one of the board of directors of the W.

M. R. R. to fill the vacancy caused by

the death of Mr. Geo. W. Harris.

The firm -of Blake, Dowell & Helm,

of Baltimore was swindled out of $68.45

worth of millinery goods on an order

purporting to come from Mrs. Ettie

Taylor of Westminster, last week.

Judge Cox of Washington appointed

Henry C. Winship of Georgetown, D.

C., and Victor Cushwa of Washington

County, receivers for the Chesapeake- &

Ohio Canal in the District of Columbia.

The residence of Mr, Robert WhIker

Abert, near the home of his father,

Charles Abert, in Montgomery county,

about four miles east of Rockville, was

entirely consumed by fire Wednesday

ofternoon of last week.

The W. M. Railroad's elevated road

scheme in Baltimore has been endorsed

by the East Baltimore Business Men's

Association, with a recommendation to

their representatives in the Legislature

for the passage of the bill.

Charles Scotch, a well-known dairy-

man, living near Oella, Baltimore

county, was attacked in his barnyard

by a vicious bull one evening last week,

and terribly gored and stamped on, He

is in a critical condition.

A public meeting at Hancock, Wash-

ington county, adopted resolutions fa-

voring the lease of the Chesapeake rfnd

Ohio canal for a railroad in competition

with the Billtimore and Ohio Railroad,

and opposing its restoration as a. water-

way as being impracticable.

FREDERICK COUNTY COUNTY ITEMS.

Clipped from the columns ofibour Ex-

changes.

Sheriff Gaver's mother is extremely

ill at her home at Myersville.

A forest fire is burning on South

mountain in Middletown Valley.

The February term of the Circuit

Court will convene next Monday.

The ceiling and walls of the Valley

'Savings Bank at Middletown are being

frescoed.

The State Senate has passed the

House bill providing for a notary pub-

lic in Mechanicstown.

I Mr. Win. H. Miller of Mt. Pleasant

has been appointed to a position in the

Census Office at Washington.

I Last Friday a horse belonging to Mr.

Robert J. Beall of New Market, was

I gored to death by an Aldernv bull.

, The inspectors of the Devilbiss bridge

near Walkersville. report the structure

to be a first class piece of workmanship.

Dr. II. C. Anders of Mechaniestown

sold a handsome four-month-old Circu.

lator colt. to James M. Smith of Woodsy

bore for $120.

John Redman, of Fox %dile was strick-

• en with paralysis while at work in the

. mountain last week, and wog almost

frozen to death when discovered.

r
Mr. Harry Rhoderick of near Jeffer-

son while riding a bicycle down a hill,

collided with a carriage and one of his

legs was broken in the accident.

Twelve-year-o1.1 daughter of Jiffin 11
Bruphey, of Mt. Pleasant district, has

been committed to the Home of the

Good Shepherd, Baltimore, on com-

plaint of her fattier, for incorrigibility.

Mr. Wm, Rouser, for many years a

resident of Meclisniestown, died at his

home in Wasliington, last Thursday,

after a prolonged illness. His remains

were brought to Weller-lir:amyl' fur ia-
terment.
A fine 3-year-old horse belonging to

James P. Mulesworth of near New Mar-

ket, reared up and fell backwards as

Ray Molesworth was mounting him last

Sunday. In the fall the horse's neck

was broken. The boy escaped unin-

jured.

Two 'sons of Mr. John W. Creager

went swimming in the Monocacy at
Frederick Junction on the 17th instant,

and the youngest one, aged 12 years,

was taken with cramps after coming

out and came near losing his life,

through his rash act.

The Valley Register says that Mr. W.

A. Hemp, of near Jefferson, recently

pacrhased fifteen acres of land at Ber-

lin, and contemplates erecting a tem-

porary hotel there for the accommoda-

tion of the hands employed in the work

at the new freight yards.

Dr. J. K. Waters and Sun, of Meehan-

icstown, have recently purchased of

Samuel Eicholtz, a vsry fine tract of

timber, near Catoctin Furnaces, at $50

per acre. They contemplate erecting a

saw mill in the near future, for the pur-

pose of sawing the trees into a variety

of salable timber.

A would-be confidence man called at

the Convent of the Visitation, in this

city, Monday, and attempted to work a

money making game. His trick was

discovered before the paper which had

been signed for him had been negotia-

ted at any of the banks here. The rascal

escaped.-Frederick Hews.

The Frederick Times says Mr. Jno.

Kaufman of near Braddock, stopped a

a team on the road last week and asked

the driver's permission to ride as far as

his home on the Hagerstown pike. Mr.

Kaufman started to climb into the wag-

on, when the horses started suddenly,

throwing him into the wagon on top of

a pack of salt. Mr. Kaufman arrived at

his home and in about a half hour dis-

covered he had lost a large sum of mon-

ey, which he supposed to be in the wag-

on. He had his horse hooked up and

started after and overtook time wagon,

and found his money lying on the floor

where it had fallen from his pooket.

MIL Plus FELIX has purchased the

property of Miss Ellen . M. Silider on

West Maln Street for $950.00.
411.-

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate

have taken place in this county, as re-

corded in the Clerk's office during the

past week :
Adam Renner to Charles E. Shank, 274.

acres of land, $1,300. George Bowersox

and Henrietta Minnick, lot or portion of
ground in Frederick county. Clayton Y.

Dirtier, et. al., to Cornelius M. Main, 50

acres more or less and 4 acres of land, $375.

John C. Motter and F. M. Faubel, trustees,

to J. Nicholas Zimmerman, lot, &c., in

Frederick, $902. Jos. M. Norris to John

Whitmore, 52 acres, 1 rood and 33 perches,

$900. Daniel Derr and wife to Chas. II.

Derr, 7 acres, 3 roods and 24 perches,

$102.70. Wm. S. Diehl and wife to Jacob

II Diehl, 25 1-5 square perches of land,

$12. Thomas P. Sappington and others to

Francis W. Haines, 25 acres, 1 rood and 10

perches, $354.57. John C. Mutter, trustee,

to Jordan, Crampton r.45 Co., lot in Berlin,
premisea. J. R. Waesehe and wife to Geo.
W. Siocksdale, real estate in Mechanics-
town, $1,400. Frank L. Stoner to Thomas
Nash, parcel of land in Johnsville district,
$320. Edward and Mary Bowlus to Mar-
garet Antioell, parcel of land and improve-
ments, $475. Elizabeth M. Holland and
husband to Alice V. Eyler, 7 acres and 24
perches of land, $357.50. Hynry Key and
wife to Samuel Davis, 24- acres and 18
perches of land, $150, Philemon H. Grif-
tith, Sr., to Philemon II. Griffith, Jr., in-
terest in estate of Lebbeus Griffith, deceas-
ed, $500. Jno. T. Purdunn and wife to
Charles C. Ridgley and wife, 158 acres or
land, $4,740. 'Matthias A.halt and wife to
Matthias S. Ahalt, 112 acres, 2 roods and
28 perches of land, $8,450.68. Bion E.
Bohat and wife to Ida M. Wachter, lot Sm
at Frederick city, $125. David and Au-
gustus Kolb, executors, to Benjamin F.
Reich, 197 acres, 1 rood and 6 perches,
$16,000. Benjamin F. Reich to William A.
Kolb, 197 acres, 1 rood and 6 perches, $16,-
000.
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GREAT 

OVER STOCK SALE!
CONFIDENCE

-BEGETS-

CONFIDENCE

and because we have always made
it a rule to give our trade some-
thing better than we promised for
the money, their confidence in us
grows right along. _Here's a hint
or two on Men's Suits : Lots have
been cut into ; other lots sold way
down, but still we have 3,000 too
many and they're to go.
$10, First-class Cheviot and Cassino re

Suits were $15, now only $10.
$15, Splendid Cutaway and Dress Suits.

Many were $18, $20 and $22, now
only $15.

$20, Elegant Imported Che %,iot and Cas-
sinsere Suits, now only $20. Cost
you 30 elsewhere.

These are hints of what we are
doing at

OEIIM'S ACME HALL.

Eoy's end Young Man's C:othing.
We clothe more boys and young

men than any other 3 houses in the
trade. Why ? Simply because we
give best values for bottom prices.
FOR Ti!E LITTLE BOYS-

Knee Pants Suits, Norfulks, Knick•
erbockers and all other elegant
styles. Prices $2.50 upward,

FOR YOUNG MEN- •
4-button Sack Suits, 3-button Cut-
aways, Walking Suits, Prince Al-
bert or Prince Charles Styles. Price
$5.50 to $20.

You would hardly believe it pos-
sible to gather such a stock and
styles as we show unless you be-
held our wondnful assortment of
Boys' Clothing. Moreover, we
clothe YOUR BOY from hat to hose
at

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

FURNISHINC S.
It's an what a little cash

and a clearly expresed letter will
do (if you can't call in person) to-
wards fitting you out stylish and
comfor tably with Neckwear, Shirts,
Collars, Cuffs and all the requisites
and neat things of a gentleman's
smaller wardrobe. Guarantee you
a clear saving of one-fourth at least.
COME To SEE US when in the

city, whether to buy. to look or to
rest. *Our great establishment with
all its conveniences is at your ser-
vice. And remember, our Cloth-
ing and Fn rnishings Stock is the
largest in the South, and we save
you I to on every purchase you
wake.

OEHIWS ACME HALL,
5 & 7 W. BALTIMORE T.

1 door from Charles St.,
BALTIMORE, MD,

NEW CONFECTIONERY,

HAVING opened a Confectionery
Store in the room recently occu-

pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely

NEW STOCK of GOODS,
respectfully solicit a share of the pub-

lic patronage. My stock is just fresh
from the factory and consists of all

kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,
TOYS, Etc.

Have the largest and most complete

Stock of Confectionery
every shown in Emmitsburg and am

prepared to furnish

SchooI 9 ls Parties Private families
etc., at shortest notice, Have also a

large stock of

CANNED CCODS
and sell

WM. II. BIGGS & BUG'S CELE-

BRATED FLOUR.

M. E. ADELSTERGER.
Dec. 14-1889.

yspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,

and often leads to self-destruction. Distress

after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,

heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, "all gone"

feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-

larity of the bowels, aro

Distress some of the more common
After symptoms. Dyspepsia does

not get well of itself. It
Eating requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa,

gorilla, which acts gently, yet surely and

efficiently. It tones the stomach and other

organs, regulates the digestion, creates a

good apelite, and by thus Sick
overcoming the local symp-
toms removes the sympa-

thetic effects of the disease, banishes the

headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

"I have been troubled with dyspepsia. 
I

had but little appetite, and what I did eat
distressed me, or did me

Heart. little good. In an hour

burn after eating I would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling,

as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,

which is that of a painter, and from being

more or less shut up in a Sour
room with fresh paint, Last
spring I took Hood's Saxsa- Stomach
rilla - took three bottles. It did me an

immense amount of good. It gave me an

appetite, and my food relished and satisfied

the craving I had previously experienced."

GEORGE A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 51; six for 55. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Ba!timore and Ohio Rail Road.

SCHEDULE IN EFFEcT JAN. 1, 1610.

LEAVE CAMDEN sTarrioN. BALTIMORE.
For Chicago and Northwest, V5tibu1e,t Land-

ed Express daily 10.15 A. 51., Express, 8.10 P. M.
Fur Cincinnati, St. 1.011lb and ludinnapolis. Ves-

tibuled Limited Express daily 2.10P. M., ExPress,

10.25 P. M.
For Pittsburgh and Cleveland, Vestibuled Lim-

ited Ex pres-, daily 10.15 a. um., Express 7 SO p. iii.
For Washington, week days, 5.10. 6.21. 6.30, 7.20,

741, 8.00. 8.10, 9.15, 10 15, and 12.00 a. m., 12.15.

1.50, 2.10, 5.00 4.10. 4 15, 5.00, 6 00,
6.20, '1.10,7.30, S 30 8X., 10.30 10,35 and 11.01 p. m

8unday. 6.39.7 45. 8.30,9.15.10.15 m., 13.00. 13 50.
1.50, 2.10.4 15, 5.00, 6.20,1.10, 1.10,330 8.35, 10.20,
10.25 and 11.00 p.
For Way Stations between Baltirnore and
whin, 5.10. 6 30 aihl 8.30 a. m „ 1%15, :1.05 6 • (1
6.20 aiiil 11.01 p. mu. On Sunday, 6.30 and 8.-.0 i.
mmm.. 12.5 3, 5 00. 6.30 and 113 0 p.
Trains leave Washington for Baltimore, 4.00.

5.0(1,6.40. '7.30 8.00. 9.0, 9 45, 11.00 R. Ii., 12,00
12.10 '.10,2 0. 3.15, '1,5, 4,35, 4.1•31, 4.35 5 30. 3.20
1.10, 7.15,9.00, 10.30, p. Sunda v,4 03. 7. 0
8.20, v.3u, 9.45 a. in.. 12 in, 1.15.2.00, 2.10,3.25,4.20,
4.35. 6..0, 7.10, 7.45, 9 00, 1030. 11.30 tn.
For prini•ipal ;05111ts cm 51 itropolitau Blanch,

25.10, *0.15, il2f0 hi; CO maid 24.15 p. mu.
For 4nnsioit, 7.• 0 9.15 a. in., 12 is. 4.15 p. m.

On Sunday, 9.15 a in., and 53,0 h. tn.
For Ellicott City, Mt. Airy and way points. *4.10.

18 20, 0.30 a, rn„ 11..;:0, tat4.20, '5.25, *6.20 and
*11.15 D. 111., a Slops only at principal stations be-
ween Relay and Fre.lerick Junction.
For Frederick, 4 00 S. Ca. 111., 1.30. 4.30 end S. 5

p. -in. On Sunday, 9 30a. in. and 5.25 p. mm.
For Virginia Midland Railroad and South Ida

Danvillo, *9.15 a. in. and "LA m.
For Lexington, Slauotou, 1-.15 a. In. daily excel.)

Sunday.
For Winchester. 24.10, 29.15 a. in., 24.115 p.
For Luray, Roanoke and all points on t,le Slicn-

andos'. Valley it. R.. '4.10 s. tn. and 11l.' 30 p. In.
For Hagerstown, 24.10, 28.30, 1-10 155. ni., 24.15,

p. rn
Fo• Curtis B;ty and intermediate points, 6.35,

and 10.10 a. in. and 220 p.m, Sundays, 8.20,5. I.
and 1.40 p. in. Leave Cttrtis Bay, 7.50, 11.30

a. m, and 15.50 p. ii. Sautlays, 9.00, a. in., and

amid 5.00 p. tn.
Trauma arrive from Chicago, Columbus and the

Northwest. daily, 1.00 and 5 20 p. Iii.; Crime Pitts-.
.1:rgh, *8.20 a. m., '800 p. In. ; froni Ciacinnati
St. Louis anti the West. 4.5e a. nm., 2.15p. in. dady.

NEW YORE AND 111i1LADELPITIA
For New York, Trenton, Rizabetlt and Newark,

N. J., leave '15.01, •10.15 a. m.. •12.50,

*4.55 and *11.50 p in. (Sleeping car open at 9.00
o'clock on the night E 3 pt ess
Trains leave New York for Bidtimo^0.

211 00 a. tn., '2.00, •3. 0, "5.00 p. nth *12.15 night.

For Atlantic City, '5 00. a. in.. and '12.50 p. in.

For Philadelphia, NPwart, Wilmington mol
Chester, *5.00, 2'3.15, *10.15 a. ti., *12.50, •*3.30.

*4.55, *S.05, *11.50 p. in. For way stations, t7 15.
§,3.20 a. m , *2.40 and t4 55 p. m.
Express trains leave Philadelphia for Baltimore,

*440, *8.15, *11.10 a. mitl_.35, *3.40, *4.40, *6.05,
*7.40 p.

teAcapt Sunday. (Sunday only. *Daily.

Baggage callNi for and cheeked tmm hotels and
residenees by Union Tianster Company on orderi,
mets at Ticser ornmme, :
N. Viv. col?. C LVERT AND It A ITIMORE

230 S. Broadway or Caluden Station.
J. T. ODF.LL,
Geld. Manager. 

C1(1 4n. . Opa. sS8C.CATTice,L,10

A REGULAR MEETING

-OF Tim E-

BOARD OF SCHOOL COMMISSION-

ERS OF FREDERICK COUNTY,

MARYLAND,

Will be held at their Office in the Court
II ouse,

On Wednesday, February 5th, 1890.

Time usual business of regular meet-
ings will be transacted.
Teachers' salaries will be paid on istid

after Friday, February 7th.
By order,

GLENN II. *WORTHINGTON,
jam 24-2t. Secretary.

PUBLIC SALE.

BY 
VIRTUE of a decree passed by

the Circuit Court for Frederick
county, sitting as a Court. of Equity in
No. 5001 Equity in said Court time under-
signed, Trustee will sell at public sale

On Saturday, February 15th, 1890,

at 11 o'clock, A. N., on the premises
described below as No. 1, the following
Real Estate of Which Thomas O'Toole
and Ann C. 0"roole, his wife, died,
seized and possessed, situated in the
Fifth Election District. of Frederick
county, Maryland, about 8 miles south
west of the Town of E min itsbu rg, a short
distance west of the Turnpike road
leading from said Town to Frederick
City and about one mile south of Mt.

St. Mary's College. No. 1,

A LOT OF GROUND
adjoining lands of John T, Cretin,
Mary C. Rosenstcel, and others, now
occupied by George Livers, containing

6 Acres, 1 Rood and 29 Square
perches of laud, tisore or less, and im-

proved with.

A LOG- HOUSE,
Frame Storeroom, small stable, out
kitchen, well of water and some fruit
trees. No, '2, A Lot of Ground adjoin-
ing No. 1, lands of Prof. Ernest Lagarde,
Wm. A. Althoff and others, now occu-
pied by William H. Dorsey of F., con-

taining

4 Acres & 18 Square Perches
of land, more or less, and improved

with a

Two-Story Log House,
Hog Pen and Young Orchard.

7'erms of sale as prescribed by the decree :
-One-third of the purchase money to
be paid in cash on the day of sale or on
the ratification thereof by the Court,
the residue in six and twelve months
from the day of sale, the purchaser or
purchasers giving his, her or their notes
with approved security and bearing in-
terest from day of sale. When all the
purchase money has been paid the
deeds will be executed. All the ex-
penses of conveyancing to be borne by
the purchaser or purchasers.

EUGENE L. ROWE,
Jan. 24-4t. Trustee.

CUT! CH CUT!!!
DEEP PRICE CUT

-IN-

LADIES COATS & DRESS GOODS

LADIES COATS & DRESS GOODS

Our stock being still in elegant selling con-

dition and very large, this

NEW CUT PRICE -
has been made very deep, in many instances

way below the coat. We can afford to do this

on account of the large trade we have enjoyed

this season. Call, it will pay .ru.

ar Ma=Ii_nab M3E1..,

GAT.IV fl t E 641, SON,
lETTYSTSTRG, PA.

Sgai65 Sa Bargains.
The undersigned irtending to quit merchan-

dising. in on-Ter to reduce his LARGE and
SELECT STOCK OF GOODS,.will from this
date offer to the path° r,.11 the stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND ALL WOOLEN PANTS

GOODS AT THEIR EXACT COST,
AS ALSO

Horn ll1Fiie1 llh1 Figavy Willtor loots.
A FULL LINE OF

tOrC)C31:3.

will be kept as usual, especially

BOOTS.:ENATTEN:EN1-101.44'S
and at the usual Bottom Prices; and in this
remember that a's it costs Irv?. ncthing ,for
bookkeeping, have no bad bills to struggle

with, and saving of iLterest affords

CASH HOUSE" 
an opportunity to lead in low prices. In order
to make room fel- a new assortment will also
sell the excellent assortment of Books now on
hand in CIRCULATING LIBRARY at the
most extraordinary prices, that is they will go
at half price. For readers this is one ohance
in a lifetime to get a desk full of select reading
at ridiculously low figures. Will also close

out entire stock of

a JEW IE AC,11 T-I AALA IP IP I C FL •

A full line of Colored and Black Velveteens will be offered at
10 cents a yard below regular prices.

D. S. CILLELAN,
Jan. 3, 1890-4t EMMITSBURG, MD.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

17„.!-Y VIRTUE of two writs of the
1-7 State of Maryland, of Fl. Fa., is-

sued out of the Circuit Court for Fred-
erick county, one being Jud. No. 15, is-

sued in DecernImer Term, 1889, Sarah
Crouse vs. William J. Ovelman, the
other being Jud. No. 16, issued in De-
cember term, 1889, Joshua Ohler vs.
William J. Ovelman, said writs of Fi.
Fa. being issued upon two judgments
rendereeby James F. Hickey, Justice
of the Peace, and recorded in the office
of the Clerk of the Court for Frederick
county, Maryland, and to me directed,
I will sell at public sale, in front of
William Fox's Store, at Rocky Ridge,
Frederick county, Maryland, for Cash,

On Saturday, February 8th, 1890,

at 2 o'clock, P. M., all the right, title
and interest, both at law and in equity,
of whatsoever character, which the said
William J. Ovelman had at the time of
the recording of the judgments upon
which said Fl. Fas. were issued, in and
to the following Real Estate, to-wit :

A SMALL FARM,
containing

37 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
situated about two miles northeast of
Rocky Ridge, on the road leading from
Emmitsburg to Rocky Ridge, adjoining
the lands of Frank Norris, Mr. Duple
and Mary Smith, said farm being im-

proved by a two-story

Log Dwelling House,
Log Barn, and other outbuildings. It
being the same tract of land which was
conveyed to the said William J. Ovelman
by Charlotte Ann Singer and Christian
Zacharias, by deed dated 28t1i day of
Deceinher, 1860, and reeorded in Liber
B. G. F , No. 9, folio 55, &c., one of the
Land Records of Frederick county,
Maryland. The aforegoing property
was taken in execution as the property
of time said William J. °vet man, for the
satisfaction of the aforementioned Judg-
ments and for Officers' fees.

OTHO J. GAVER,
Sheriff.Jan. 24-ts.

W. II. 13Ru,A.

Iabe1

Win. H. Biggs & BrO.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky R:dge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,
Hominy.

JAS. S. BIGiC.S.

All Warranted to be Superior
Articles. Ask for Prices.
1,-4rYst 13-r1

M. E. ADELSDERGER & SON,..
AND JACOB SMITH,

EMMITSBURG, MD. -

Road Notice.

WE 
te citizenso f aorfyFi Fred-erick etrliceku&luenrisyignSet'al

do hereby give notice that we intend to
petition your Womble Board, the
County CurninissiO.ners. of Frederick
County, after the expirastion. of thirty
days from this date to locate and open a
Public Road in Ernmitsburg District,
No. 5, of Frederick County, said -..KORri
to commence a short distance south- west
of the Dwelling House of. the.: twins of.
Joseph Zimmerman, on Reirsi
and running thence on the oldIsed,ofsis
Private Road through the lands of; the
Said Zimmerli) Jr heirs, and'iliitYg Wilds
of, John flockensmitli, Aebereglitti river,
Issimah Ohler, &oho- 'H: Otiler.and.
Rat. G. Shoeniaker,, to.' intersect the
Bull Frog Iload a short distanceWeat of
81in-fuel Ott's BlackSmitfi'shop.

' JOHN FT:-OHLER, •

0E0Itat S. VALENTINE, •

SAMUEL OTT,
AND OTHERS,Jan. 3, 1890, 6t



Tnnutt• sburg€jjtrniirl i.
Entered as Second-Class Natter at the

Emnittsbnrg Post °dice, Feb. 16, 1888.

FRIDAY, JAN. 31, 1890.

Emmit• sburg Rail• Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after. Oct. 13, 1889, trains on

this road will run as follows :
TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Ernmitsburg at 8.20 a. m. and 2.52

and 5.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a, in. and 3.22 and 6.20

p. m.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at Em-

mitsburg at 11.10 a, m. and 4.03 and

7,05 p. m.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't,

larWe are alweys pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their.

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always 
acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper 
for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.
_

SALES.

Feb. 8.—Mrs. Martha Eyler will be-

gin an auction at her storeroom in

Eyler's Valley, and continue every

Saturday evening until the entire stock

is disposed of. See bills.

Feb. 8.—Shetiff Gayer will sell the

farm of Wm. J. Ovelman, near Motter's

Station, in front of Fox's store at Rocky

Ridge. See adv. and bills.

Feb. 15.—Eugene L. Rowe, Trustee,

will sell two lots of ground, situated in

Enamitsb,urg district, near Mt. St. Mary's

_being the property owned by the late

Thomas aod Ann C. O'Toole, deceased.

See adv. and bills.

Feb. 19.—Miss Ellen M. Snider will

sell a lot of personal property at he
r

residence in this place. See bills.

Feb.-25—Jo5. F. Baker intending to go

West will sell his entire lot of 
personal

property at Ms residence 11 miles North

of this plarte.

Feb. 26.—W. S. Guthrie will sell val-

uable personal property at his residence

in this place.

March 1.—Isaac F. Bowers, will sell a

lot of stock and farming implements a
t

his residence along the old Frederic
k

road, 1 miles south of town. See bills

March 4.—Edwin T. Peoples will sell

stock, farming implements and house-

hold furniture at his residence 2 miles

east of town. See bills.

March 13.—Marv L Krise will sell a

lot of Stock, farming implements, etc.,

on the farm pf Wm. A. H. Jones, about

1k miles south of town. See hills.

March 19—W. R. Troxell, at Matter's

Station.

March 25.—Mrs. Mary E. Hunter will

sell a valuable lot of live stock, farming
implements, etc., at her residence iu

Liberty township, near this place.
- -

LOCAL ITEMS.

17st ab1,4ted 1881.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sale by
F. A. DIFFRNDAL.

AN exchange says a teaspoonful of
conunOn salt thrown in a lamp after

filiing will make it produce a much

clearer and better light. Try it.

Ws have received several copies of

the "Election Law for Maryland," pre-

pared by- the Baltimore Reform League,

to be submitted to the present Legisla-

ture.

Ws are suffering from a house famine.

Wanting a house ourselves, our readers

can imagine the character of our answer

to a letter of inquiry by a stranger. If

it doesn't pay te build tenement houses

and all are not able or willing to own

their own domicile, a curious problem

presents itself to those who now own

the town.—alarion.

PERSONS intending to make sale this

spring should send in the date as soon

as possible. In all cases where bills are

printed at this office a free notice is

given in the sale register from the time

the date is handed in until day of sale.

By attending to the same early you may

prevent other sales from coming on the

'same day with yours.

Tits Carrolltonian, published at West-

minster, of which Mr. Chas. J. Thawley

Is editor and business manager, entered

upen its fourth volume with its issue of

last week, and celebrated the event by

•appearing in an entirely new dress of

type. The appearance of the paper

le now really beautiful, and we wish it

many years of increasing prosperity and

usefulness.

THE February Eclectic opens its excel-

lent list of contents with a paper by

Grant Allen on "Practical Religion,"

which, while somewhat heterodox, is

highly suggestive. Pasteur concludes

his dissertation on "Rabies," and Mrs.

Jeune contributes an article on the wo-

men question. Robert Browning is

ably discussed in short papers from the
Saturday Review and Spectator. Sir
William Dawson explains the question

of the Deluge, controverting the Agnos-

tic views with great ability. The be-

ginnings og reform in Persia are de-
scribed by E. F. G. Law. Edward Clodd

has an able paper on "The Origin of
Death." The retrospect of Stanley's

expedition is by a well known geograph-

ical authority, J. Scott Kettle. Prof.

• Huxley does his great reputation justice

in the paper, "The Natural Inequality

of Man," 8winbprne has a series of

sonnets on Browning, and an excellent
article by Dr. Charles Mackay, is en-
titled "The Ascertainment of English."

Several able minor articles, stories, and

poems complete a very readable and
tzt9tertaining number,

MR. J. A. HELMAN has nearly com-

pleted his new store room. The glass

front is finished ready for the painters.

THE Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevo,

lent Association will bold an Oyster

Supper and Dance at their Hall, near

Mt. St, Mary's Postoffice on Tuesday

evening next, February 4th.

MR. C. T. ZACHARIAS has removed

his meat store from the square to the

room formerly occupied by Mr. Jas. F.

Hickey as a cigar factory, and Mr.

Hickey moved his factory to the second

story of the same building.

ELIZABETH, better known as "Betsy"

Baird, died at her residence on the

mountain on Monday morning. She

was a well-known character in this

neighborhood for a number of years,

having come here from the vicinity

of Sam's Creek or Uniontown, where

it is said she had relatives.

MOTHERS, if your baby suffers pain

and is restless, do not stupefy it by ad-

ministering opium, but soothe it with a

reliable remedy, such as Dr. Bull's Baby

Syrup. Price only 25 cents a bottle.
Think twice before you swallow once

—in medicine. But remember that

Laxador is pre-eminently the liver-reg-

ulator of the day. Price 25 cents.
•• •

AN order has been issued for the use

of Mr. Chas. W. Miller's postoffice

record book in 24,000 postoffices. Mr.
Miller was postmaster at Frederick

some years ago and compiled the book

according to the needs presented in that

office, and later had it approved by

Postmaster-General Wanatnaker.

Confirmed.

The favorable iMpression produced
on the first appearance of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few

years ago has been more than confirmed

by the. pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and the success of the pro-
prietors and manufacturers the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Company.

Proposed Extension.

There seems to be some prospect of
the Monocacy Valley Railroad. being
extended in the near future through

Middletown Valley to connect with the
Bait itnore and Ohio. —News.
In an interview with a representative

of the Frederick Times, a director of the
Monocacy Valley Road denied the above
statement.

Unique Piece of NVork.

Mr. Charles Sinn, son of Mr. Charles
W. Sinn, the well-known tobacconist,
has recently completed a very hand-
some piece of scroll work in the shape
of a clock representing a fire engine.
When in working order the wheels of
the engine run, giving to the whole a
very realistic appearance.—Frederick
News.

Slake No Alistahe.

buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be in-
duced to take any other. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is a peculiar medicine, possess-
ing, by virtue of its peculiar combina-
tion, proportion and preparation, cura-
tive plwer superior to any other article
of the kind before the people. For all
affections arising from impure blood or
low state of the system it is unequalled.
Be sure to get Hood's.

- •

IN THEIR NEW QUARTERS.

A Fine Building Thrown Open to the
Public—Viewed by a Large and Ad-

miring Throng of Visitors.

Last Friday it was announced that the

new School House for St. Eupliemia's

School, on Green Street was ready for

occupancy, and an invitation was ex-

tended to all who wished to be shown

the interior to call on Saturday after-

-noon. Hundreds of people turned out,

as to a great show, and all were highly

pleased with the structure.
THE BUILDING

Is situated on Green street adloining

the residence of the Sisters who have

charge of the school. It stands 8 feet

back from the street line with a frontage

of 71 feet 6 inches, running back on the

lot 48 feet 6 inches. The first floor is 4

feet 6 inches above the street level, and

9 granite steps make the assent easy to

both entrances, one on the street and

the other on the side next the Cemetery

of St. Joseph's Church. The stone work

of the foundation extends to the first

floor, and the balance of the building is

of brick with granite trimmings, win-

dow sills, etc. The height is 36 feet

from the ground to the square, while

the total height from the ground to the

top of the roof is 51 feet.
The front and back are alike with the

exception of the entrance, two windows

in the latter taking the place of the

front door. The walls are divided into

three parts, the middle section, 21 feet

6 inches, projects 21 inches and is fin-

ished with a gable centre at the roof.
INTERIOR.

The basement has a nine foot ceiling,

with cemented floor and walls, and is

used for the girls play room. The first

floor has fifteen foot ceilings, and is di-

vided into four class rooms, 18x25 feet,

by two eight foot corridors running the

entire length of the building from East

to West and from North to South. The

class rooms are wainscoated to the

height of the window sills, and above

the wainseoating large slate tiles are

placed in the wall for blackboards.

These are on all four sides of each room.

Each class room is entered by a small

corridor containing hooks for hats and

wraps. Two of the class rooms are for

the boys and two for the girls, the boys

entrance being on the street and the

girls on the west side. There is a large

vestibule at each entrance. The second

floor is finished for a distribution hall,

with a movable partition at one end,

forming a class room for time colored
• children. When this partition is re-

moved a hall the entire size of the

building is formed, with 14 foot ceilings.

The building is covered with a steel

roof and terra cotta pipes emptying into

a large sewer carry off all the water.

Light and ventilation are furnished by

72 large windows, 23 in the front, 25 in

the back, with 12 on the west end and 7
on the east end. Each window is furn-

ished with a large transom hung on

hinges at the bottom, opening inwards
If you have made up your mind to from the top, thereby furnishing Yenti-

lation without draught. The entire

building is heated by steam, for which

purpose a large double steam furnace is

placed in the basement, and so arrang-

ed that in mild weather only one boiler
need be used, while in colder weather
both will be needed. The stearnheat-

ing apparatus was put in by Messrs. R.

D. Armor & Son of Gettysburg.
The plans and drawings were made

To the Point. under the di reet ion of Rev.Alexius Man-

"An Officer" writes the following to dine, by Mr. Bennet Tyson, of the firm

the Frederick News: of Tyson & Lansinger, carpenters and

Frederick should by all means have a builders, who built the structure. The

lockup for its use. The town uses the mason work was done by Messrs. Lingg

prison and does not pay the county one & Sons, and Mr. John D. Seabold did

cent for its use. The jail is used as a the plastering, and M. E. Adelsberger

receptacle for 'drunks" and all other & Son the roofing, spouting, etc. With

offenses coming under the mayor. This il the exception of the steam heating and

should not be. If the town is going to plumbing, the entire work from that of

use the county property it should pay ! the architect to the completion of the

for it, but the right move would be to I building was done by resident mechan-

erect a lock-up of its own, as many oth- jes-

er towns in the county have done. i The school took possession of the

They do not send their petty cases to building on Monday morning.

prison, but provide a place for them in
their boroughs and pay the maintenance
of them themselves.

Sanitary Bureau, New York City.

Dr. Cyrus Edson of the Ne4! York
Health Department prescribes Speer's
Port Grape Wine in his practice as the
purest and most reliable wine to be had
and his opinion is endorsed by his as-
sociates as will be seen from the follow-
ing letter :

New York, December 9, 1887.
The Speer N. J. Wine Co.,
Gentlemen :—Having used your Port

Wine to a large extent in - my family
in cases of sickness and found it to
be all that was recommended of it by
my family physician, I desire to pur-
chase it by the dozen bottles.

Respectfully yours,
JAMES BRYAN,

Sanitary Inspector Health Depart-
ment, New York City. Druggists keep
it.

Scribner's Magazine for February
shows us a "Hungarian Village" as a
Frontispiece, the reading matter opens
with Herbert Ward's discription of
"Life Among the Congo Savages,"
which is abundantly illustrated, T. R.
Sullivan furnishes a quaint little sketch
entitled "Through the Gate of Dreams,"
an interesting history of the life of
"John Ericsson, the Engineer," is con-
tributed by Wm. C. Church, Wm.
Henry Bishop discourses very pleasantly
of "A Day in Literary Madrid," W. H.
Mallock takes us "Through Three Civil-
izations" very pleasantly and profitably,
varying the study with a number of
beautiful illustrations of prominent
places and events; Harold Frederic's
story "In the Valley" is continued, as is
also Octave Thanet's story, "Expiation,"
Eugene Schuyler relates a singular
Consular Experience in the history of a
"Minnesota Heir of a Serbian King,"
and G. Frederick Wright furnishes
some account of "An Archmological
Discovery in I 'alio," which with
several poems make up the contents of
the February number of this popular
magazine. Published by Charles Scrib-
ner's Sons, NOW York,

-
POSTMASTER GENERAL WANAMAKER

has approved the design and color for

the new two-cent postage stamps.

NEURALGIC pain is usually of an in-

tensely sharp,cutting or burning charac-

ter. To effect a speedy and permanent

cure rub thoroughly with Salvation Oil,

the greatest pain-cure on earth. 23

cents.
When a man is ill he should send for

a doctor at once; but when he has a

cough or a sore throat he needs only Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup. 25 cents.
— • •- -

From the Star and Sentinel.

Compri!), C, Cole's cavalry will hold

their re-union in the Post room, Thurs-

day evening Feb. 6. Comrades are cor.

dially invited.
At the last meeting of the directors

of the Gettysburg National bank C. M.

McCurdy was elected assistant cashier

of the institution. A few weeks ago he

resigned as teller to accept a position in

a Washington bank. His many friends

will be glad to know that his services

were highly regarded and that lie will

again reside in Gettysburg.
.• •

Belford's Magazine for February .is

brimfull of substantial reading matter,

furnishing entertainment or instruction

suitable to all varieties of taste. The

second instalment of Jefferson Davis'

history of "Andersonville and other

War-Prisons" cannot fail to be read

with interest by every unprejudiced

survivor of the late Civil War; there is

a short story by George Jessop, entitled

"Out of the Night and the Other

World ;" "Chimeras Dire" are discours-

ed of by James Steele; II. K. Thurber

sets forth the advantages of a Protective

policy, clearly and briefly ; Sara Os-

borne furnishes a short story entitled

"Little Buttons ;" "The Auditorium at

Chicago" is described by John McGov-

ern; there are several poems and other

very readable articles, whilst the Edi-
torial Department and Reviews display

considerable research and deep think-

ing and besides all these the peculiar
feature of this Magazine, a complete

Novel, by- Irene Farrar, entitled "By

-Might of Right,"

THE street lamp which formerly stood

near Mr. J. A. Helman's new store

room has been removed diagonally

across the street, to the corner at

Smith, Sons &. Co's. mach factory.

OUR ice men made preparations last

week to begin laying in the crop on

Monday, but the warm weather of

Saturday night and Sunday destroyed

it all. The lateness of the season causes

serious apprehensions of no crop.

THE latest postal laws are such that

newspaper publishers can arrest any one
for fraud who takes a paper and refuses
to pay for it. Under this law the man
who allows his subscription to run along

for some time unpaid and then orders

it discontinued, or orders the postmas-
ter to mark it "refused," and have a

postal card sent notifying the publisher,

leaves himself liable to arrest and fine,
the same as for theft.—Printers'

THE Fairfield correspondent of the

Gettysburg Compiler says: "The grocery
business is booming just now, as there

have been several traveling salesmen,

said to represent a Philadelphia firm,

canvassing the neighborhood of late,

and selling direct to the consumers,

thus saving the profits of the middle-

men, and to counteract their sales, our
local dealers are selling on short profits,

or no-profits at all."

The Great Nellie illy.

Nellie Bly's wonderful story in the
Family Story Paper is the talk of the

day. In towns where there are no

newsdealers the Family Story Paper will

be sent to any address four months for

one dollar, containing Nellie Bly's

Great Story. Address
Musato's PUBLISHING HOUSE,

24 and 26 Vandewater St.,
New York, N. Y.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Maurice Fox of Fairfield made a

visit to Mr. Pius Felix.
Mr. Jno. C. Selsam has returned

home.
Miss Anna Annan came home from

New Windsor College suffering with la

grippe.
Messrs. 'esse and Harry Nussear of

-Union Bridge and F. B. Welty of Balti-

more spent Sunday at home.
Mr. A. Eyster, of Berryville,Ya., was

in town.
Mr. Benjamin Keilholtz mane a visit

to his son, Mr. John D. Keilholtz, at

Double Pipe Creek.
Mr. Frank Rowe of Union Bridge was

in town this week.
Mr. J. H. T. Webb made a trip to

Baltimore.
Misses Hattie and Faunce White have

returned home from Baltimore.
Mr. A. B. Close of Rocky Ridge was

in town this week.
Capt. Geo. T. Eyster, Mr. J. II. T.

Webb and Miss Ellen Snider were in
Frederiek.
Miss Edith Motter has returned from

Baltimore.
"Uncle" Peter Brown, colored, of

IVestminster is visiting among his many
friends in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Hann of Westminster

are visiting their daughter Mrs. Chums.
C. Kretzer.
Mr. H. E. Hann of Foxville made a

visit to his family in this place.
Mr. T. A. Wastler, internal revenue

collector for this disvision, was here on
Tuesday and Wednesday investigating
the robbery of Cretin's distillery.
Mr. Samuel Gamble and his daughter

Miss Mary Gamble made a visit to
Woodsboro this week. Mr. G. was also
in Frederick.

AUTOMATICAUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE!

Prices reduced. Every family now
can have the best Automatic Sewing Ma-
shine in the market at reduced price.
For particulars send for our new Illus-
trated Circular with samples of stitch-
ing. Our Illustrated Circular shows
every part of the Machine perfectly, and
is worth sending for even if you have a
Machine. Kruse & Murphy Mfg. Co.,
455 and 457 West 26th St., N. Y. City.

-•••

Gettysburg National Bank.

On last Tuesday, the 21st inst., Hon.
Jonn A. Swope resigned the presidency
of the Gettysburg National Bank, being
succeeded by Hon. David Wills. Dr.
Swope has been at the head of the in-
stitution for the past eleven years, and
has had the above step in contempla-
tion for some time past, but in deference
to the wishes of his brother members
in the board of directors And the stock-
holders generally he had never pressed
the matter until now when the pressure
of his business engagements at Wash-
ington and elsewhere had become so
great that he felt it to he a duty he owed
both to the bank and himself to posi-
tively decline a re-election. He still
continues to be a member of the board
of eireetors. Dr. Swope succeeded his
father, Geo. Swope, Esq., who had held
the office for thirty-one years ; father
and son have therefore given forty-two
years service to the bank, a record that
is a little out of the ordinary and that
deserves to be succeeded by a period of
relief from the cares and responsibilities

*of such a position.
The Board organized by appointing

Mr. J. Emory Bair Cashier, Mr. Charles
M. McCurdy Assistant Cashier and Mr,
J. Wm. Kendlehart Teller. Mr. Mc-
Curdy will enter upon duty next Mon-
day. All have large experience and
equip the Bank very thoroughly.—Coin-
pller.
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The Grave Gets Tired Yawning,
Seemingly, for certain wretched invalids who
toddle feebly along, though always looking as if
they were going to die, but omitting to do it.
They dry up, wither, dwindle away finally, but
in the meantime never having robust health,
know nothing of the physical enjoyment, the
zest of that existence to which they cling with
such remarkable tenacity. They are always to

be found trying to mend by tinkering at them-
selves with some trashy remedy, tonic or "pick
me up" to give a fillip to digestion, or "help the
liver." If such misguided folks would restirt
and adhere to Hostetter's StomRiatip•hlititntergsoirt_
would be well with them. This 

erb vi

ant supplies the stamina that the feeble require.
by permanently reinforcing digestion and as,
similation. It overcomes nervourness. insomnia,
ma arm. kidney complaints, biliousness, consti-
pation, rheumatism and neuralgia.

MR. Jos. HINEA of Double Pipe Creek

was kicked in the stomach by a horse

on Tuesday and seriously injured.. •

ON Wednesday Mr. Ingalls introduced
a bill in the United States Senate for
the erection of a monument to Abraham
Lincoln on the GettysLairg battle-field.

THE Star of Bethlehem's again to be
visible this year, being its seventh ap-
pearance aince the birth of Christ. It
comes once in 215 years, and is of won-
drous brilliancy for three weeks.

THE Pawnee Indian Medicine Com-
pany left for Mechanicstown on Tues-
day, after performing every night, for
two weeks at Gelwicks' Hall. They
had a crowded house every night.

THE Ladies Benevolent Society of the
Reformed Church will hold a chicken
and waffle supper in Mr. Jas. A. Hei-
man's new store-room tomorrow even-
ing. The public is cordially invited.
Supper 25 cents.

• 

From Rocky Ridge.

Mrs. A. B. Close is visiting in Balti-
more.
Mr. Wright Barrick had his leg

brokon last week. He was riding a
horse to water when it stumbled and
fell on him with above result.

1 he Sick.

Mrs. John T. Long is seriously ill at
her residence near town.
Howard Baker's condition is some-

what improved, but lie is still not out of
danger.
Mr. C. T. Zacharias has been laid up

with the grippe, but is improving now,
although he suffered a relapse.
Mrs. Jos. Buffington, of Kittanning,

Pa., whose illness at the residence of
her parents in this place has previously
been noted, is very much improved.

—  
MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

Mr. John M. Sweeney of York, Pa.,
spent Sunday with his friends in this
place.
Mr. George Wivell and Misses Wivell

and Waltrup have returned to their re-
spective homes. They were the guests
of Dr. J. G. Troxell.
A barrel of whiskey was stolen from

the distillery of John T. Cretin, of this
place, on Saturday night last. The gov-
ernment seal was broken and two or
three barrels tapped. One barrel was
even taken from the bond-room and left
outside on the porch. As yet the iden-
tity of the thief or thieves is unknown.

Mot erPa Station Items,

A large party WRS given at the resi-
dence of Mr. Joshua Hobbs on Wednes-
day night.
Mr. Hezekiall Dotterer, who was ex-

tremely ill, is now able to be up and
around the house.
Mr. Frank Wathen strained himself

while helping to unload a carload of
bran at Mr. I. M. Fisher's on Tuesday
evening, and is suffering severely.

It is rumored that an effort will be
made to construct. a turnpike from
Rocky Ridge to intersect the Frederick
and Eininitsburg pike at Mt. St. Mary's
postoflice, via Motter's Station. As this
piece of road is travelled as much RS
any in the district the project may pos-
sibly become self-supporting if carried
out.

ITEMS FROM LOTS.

Mrs. C. V. -Fishier .is ill with a bad
sore throat.
Miss Fannie Martin is with her sister

Mrs. C. V. Fisher.
We are glad to notice that Mrs. C. W.

Loy is able to be out again.
Mrs. James McGuigan of Mechanics-

town visited at C. V. Fisher's on Tues-
day.
Mr. Will Long who has been sick

with pneumonia for the last week is
somewhat better:
The Missionary Society of the Reform-

ed Church, Creagerstovin, will give a
musical entertainment in the evening
of February 9th.
Mr. C. W. Loy at the station has

packed and shipped about 600 tons of
hay, during the fall and winter. He
has the post office and keeps a store and
warehouse, also runs a plow shop, mak-
ing two kinds of plows ; one a wrought
the others chilled plow. Both kinds
give good satisfaction, and persons in
need of a plow should give him a call.
Prof. Martin and wife did not pay the

visit mentioned last Week. A postal
that should have come at Christmas,
but which was received only last week
caused the misunderstanding. The
Prof. and wife visited his parents dur-
ing the holidays. W.

Foxville Items.

There are still A few cases of La
grippe in the neighborhood.
Deputy Sheriff W. P. Nunemaker of

Emmitsburg was in Foxville last week.
Mr. H. E. Hann was in Waynesboro

last week getting repairs for Mr. Fox's
engine.
Our merchant, Mr. Thomas Fox and

his clerk Mr, Charles Pryor, were in
Frederick last week.
Mr, Aquilla Fox, our butcher, is mak-

ing a large ice pond for the purpose of
tilling his ice house.
Snow fell here last Thursday to the

depth of two inches and the weather

was very cold for a few days.
A spelling bee was held at the' public

school house last Thursday evening,
under the direction of the teacher, Mr.
Wm. Thomas, of Mt. Pleasant. Thirty
spellers entered the contest, some of the
older citizens taking part with the
scholars. A scholar named Buhrman,
fifteen years old, "spelled off" fifteen
of his opponents.
Mr. G. L. Fox sawed three logs on

his mill last week, cut from one white
oak tree, which measured respectively
9 ft., 14 ft. and 14 ft. in length, total 37
ft. The logs made 1610 feet of lumber.
This is hard to beat. The lumber goes
to Hagerstown. Mr. Fox has also con-
tracted to furnish the Hagerstown plan-
ing mill with 85,000 feet of white pine
bintber. This lumber will be sawed on
his West Virginia nail,

REV. W. H. WEAVER of Ettlestown is I
holding a protracted meeting at Harney.

THE If arney con espondent of the
Ceeroantian says, nearly one-haf of
the peoplolii that N'irinity are sick.

---
MR. W. G. Peskiti has had an iron

fence put in front of his yard on east
Main Street, which is quite an improve-
ment.

E. L. BOBLITZ, Eso., has our thanks
for a copy of the Eighth Biennial Re-
port of time State Board of Health of
Maryland.

•••• •

War. REIGART, of York, has bought
the Globe Inn, at Gettysburg, for $12,-
000, and will take charge of the same
in March.

REV. LUTHER DEYOE preached a tem-
perance sermon at the Lutheran church
last Sunday evening. A large audience
was present.

MISS ELLEN M. SNIDER, intending to
leave Emmitsburg, will sell a valuable
lot of personal property at her residence
on the 19th of Feb.

.1111. •

A REGULAR meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners will be held
next Wednesday, Feb. 5. Teachers'
salaries will be paid on and after Fri-
day, Feb. 7.

MA.RIZIED.
NINIIIINIVIENIM11■10/6/11.), 

ADAMS—ORNDORFF.—On Jan. 28,
1890, at Mt. St. Mary's College, Mr. Ed-
ward J. Adams to Miss Lou Orndorff, all
of this district.
WANTZ—CALDWELL.—On Jan. 21,

1890, by Rev. J. R. Dunkerley, Mr.
John R. Wentz to Miss Sallie E. Cald-
well, both of this vicinity.
MeCORMICK—MURRAY.—On Jan.

22, 1890, at the Lutheran Church, Crea-
gerstown, Mr. Joseph McCormick of
Rocky Ridge to Miss Adelaide Murray
of Baltimore.

DIED.

ELDER.—On Jan. 28,1890, at the resi-
dence of her parents in this place, Clara
E., daughter of James B. and Sallie
Elder, aged 9 years and 15 days. Her
funeral took place on Thursday morn-
ills, from St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

ECKENRODE.—On Saturday, Jan-
uary 25, 1890, at her residence in this
place, Miss Emma Eckenrode, aged 42
years, 5 months and 11 days. Her fun-
eral took place on Tuesday morning
from St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Rev.
H. F. White, C. M., officiating.

RIDER.—On Jan. 29, 1390, at the resi-
dence of his parents, near this place,
Lawrence Dick, son of George M. and
Ellen Rider, aged 4 months and 29 days.

BAIRD.—On January 27, 1890, at her
residence near this place, Elizabeth
Baird, aged about 75 years. Her re-
mains were buried at Mt. St. Mary's
College Cemetery on Tuesday morning.

Bull's Baby Syrup
Facilitates Teething!  Price oniO R6 ova

Sold at druggists. Regulates the Bowels!

Day's Horse
POWDER,

Prevents Lung Fever and
cures Distemper. 1pound  -
in each package. For sale by all dealers. Try It

•

BuiL
ls,orugoLtzfr Croup,eof 

Hoarseness, Asthma,
Whooping Incipient
Cough

Bronchitis,
and for the relief of
Consumptive persons.
At druggists. 25 cts.

Con-
sumption,

YRUP
sirre LANGE'S CUBES CIGARETTES for Ca-

tarrh. Price 10 Cts. At all druggists.

Presents in the mnst elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

....Or THE-

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Ills the most excelhint remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFATUALLY
When one is Bilious or Ccnsdpated

.--S0 THAT

PURE BLOOD, RRFRBSHIRO SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY rowl16,

Every one is usinfit and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

ErIMEL1:73E0 Ca.:05 3161048;
ISANUFAOTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N.

BUSIN10.:-4S LOCIALbl.

FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeya, Choice Rums
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Ems
initsburg. nov.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat. 
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
Have your 'Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the sense, and has always on.
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks.
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.
GET your house painting done by

John P. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work thous
on short notice and satisfaction go. r n.
teed.

UNION FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE WORKS!
(PAMPEL'8 OLD FOUNDRY.)

FREDERICK, MD.

The undersigned, having purchased the
foundry of the late Henry Pampel, which
was established over half a century ago,
have completely refitted and remodeled the
plant, and arc now turning out work of the
most improved and modern patterns. The

sCIBI,11011311.A.PED.

SELF FEEDING EGG STOVE, IMP'D.
a specialty ; the old reliable

TEN-PLATE STOVE
none better, and

THE FAMOUS PILOT COOK STOVE
now in universal use. All at reduced price*

and improved patterns. Time

"Funkstown" and Other Plows,
All kinds of MILL GEARING AND

FARMERS' 'MACHINERY. Kettles, cel
lar doors and grating. Repairing of stoves,,
furnaces and agricultural implements and
machine work m all its branches executed
by competent and skilled mechanic.
Highest cash prices paid for old iron. We
are determine4 to maintain the far-famel
reputation which this foundry has enjoyed
for fifty year and, knowing that the pub-
lic is well acquainted wIth its merit, we
respectfullyeolieit its patronage.

C. V. MAREELL:
jute 1-1v. WM. WILCOXEN.

RARE CHANCE.
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE FOR

THE MOUSING CHRONICLE
As an inducement to subscribers to pay in advance we make the

following

LIBERAL OFFER:
To all who will pay all arrearages and one year in advance, within sixty

days from the date of this notice, we will give

BREEDER'S i• GUIDE
free for one year. As an inducement for persons not already stitscriburs

to subscribe at once, we also agree to send both the

CHRONICLE AND THE BREEDER'S GUIDE
one year to any person who will pay us $1, cash in advance. To it,ny

person who will send us five new subscribers with five dollars in cash.,

we will send

The Chrolliclo ad the Brooder's Guido
ono year.

TIIIH
IZenternber

GUI D J-4  1.4
will oic.c.ompany each of the five.

WIIAT IS -THE BREEDER'S OUIDE
The Breeder's Guide, published at Huntington, Indiana, is Atli .0i.glit

page monthly journal devoted to the intc

raisers. Its contributors are writers • of

the times in every pa)rticular. It is n

containing much information of interest

apd should be in the household of ever
Samples can be seen at this office.

Now is the time to renew', No
Now is the time to get lip clubs ! This

from the date of this notice; Address ,

PAU MO EL TT I
i'vf tinge 11-1,0 1 1 -is .1

EM:`,1,1`.1.' I 1\11 a.Jan. 17, 1890.

ests of the farmers end .stocii:
ability. The paper- wil li
ad vertising sheet, but a pa pee

stook raising and agricul Ilium
sobseriber of the .UtION

is the time tsi subscribe
ei is gond ouly for slat-) days
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Dr i:I.:,,c; the United Paesbyterian. . . apple powdery mildew, two diseases j It comi:ints SIMPER:fry with nuy.‘ini,-
A...,hildy at Springfield, °Ili", very destructive to ' t 'young trees in , lortg-era 

i ITT --sPErD, EAsE Or GPERATioN-weit7.-7,

svitboat cost of iep irs than :my
s.une of tile delegates protested, he the nursery. Nearly , -0( ),.00 0) •,„„g. othermachine, has no ink r.) d oil to laillit;r i' - the operator. It is neat, iubst 'will, nickel 1
cause C u.] were ass4ined to a hotel trees. were treated with dueidt di V platel-perfect and adapied to al kinds of 1
where liti nor was sold. But one of beneficial reaillts. The pear ie,,f_ t)-p,-writing. Like a pr:nt 1:g press, it 1

produces Sharp (.l 1111, 1,e;i-ii:!0 ).1.1ini- '
i he Cmomittee of .Arrangements blight also attack Two ,s large trees, can - ' scripts. '. .0.4.11, cep ''es 01111 lc made 1
VId the mu not to be uneasy, for Ile, 

mug 
tine it,aves :ma fruit, to fall ill at one writing. -V:ilitors, lawyeN, min:;:- 1

. ters, hankers, men:kink, mintli:eturer,,,
had eautioncd the proprietor 1101, to midsummer, and ultimately serious- i insiness men, etc., cannot make a I etter
kt any of them have a drink under 1 - • .-y injul ing the vitality o•:- ti • tree. investment tor ii;l5. Any inieligent per-

- : -- ----- - 
. The experiments slowed that even roll, or a u keit) ON r. in tivu in- nt Iris.

-Ill large trees t he disease would be $19000 (ifferelc;:11
Do 11,4 wait for extraordinary do better work with a l',., i.,,, Wriier ihan

bta cheaply and eiree,ually controlled..cipportunities for good actions,
The pear leaf blight was treatedlnake use of common situations. ..
with Bordeaux mixture, and time

home 5. k.Ieis Vhic5, Co to Show Ifs

Won lei fol nenee Over Man,

Ii is said by those who are com-
petent to ;judge that an English-

man's voice indicates almost in,

fallibly the social standing of its

possessor. Shakespeare calls a

"soft. gentle and low" you an

thin in Nvo nt a n ," and

another observo., with a happy

nack at phrasing, Rays, "A woman

should never raise her voice above

the singing of a kettle ;" while
another exclaims, ''Let no one say
it is a matter of indifference what
song is sung hy a child's cradle.

It sounds through the whole life."
There was,a great thrill in a story

that went the rounds of the papers
some years ago because of its faith-
fulness to nature. A brave New

York fireman 4111s eclimbing a lad-

der upon a blazing house, striving

to reach a child who stood in the
window of the fourth story. The

smoke became so blinding and the

heat So unendurable that the in-

trepid - man wavered and paused.

A shudder ran through the

crowd, till an inspired voice called

out, "Cheer him I" Instantly the

heavens were rent with a shout of

passionate enthusiasm that bore the

sinking fireman upward on its

breath, and the fainting a 'III Was

soon in its mothers arms.
We recall another instance : On

the night of the ever to be deplored•
15th of July, 1i, fire broke Out

the venerated basilica of St.

Paul in Home. The terrified and

lamenting populace gathered from

all quarters around the sacred edi-

fice, which had been filled from

very early times with the most ven-
erated religions relics, as well as

with the richest treasures of art. .

Par:*,.zed with fear and grief,

the people stood in helpless awe,

when a clarion voice rang out,

"Save the arch, the gift of the

Faith to the Nineteenth century !
.„ my expenses any sum ineonsistent

he cry acted like an inspiration 
with the dignity of my rank and

q.' position in life. Americ 1,11 Peiress
upon the crowd ; every arm felt the , (affectionate, but butiinesslike)-1
thrill, and the :troll was saved.

%yin allow you, my dear Prince
A still familiar instance of the

is Inough to pay your club dues and
power of the voice over 3 crowLi

that whieh (louvred at the kPeP you in 0.1t1thin'ica canes and
perhaps o

inituy cigarettes.—Foreign Prince (erind-
raising of an obelisk in Rollie,

years ago,. ForLoig time no one in-
lii teeth)-1'11 take it.

41•.-

Ii4li willing to attempt
Cti

0,1tann, deviseitie worli, Let vrt length an archi- 8" 
had 

p"rcpurchaseded a h" in in
, from a store, and as she receivedtea, 12 

machinery by which to accotnplish .1 her change she asked : "Are thi.reany printe wprinted instructions to go :th
vflie risk was great. If the en- 4 ,

, ma'am," replied the
ierprise should iniscarrv, and the 

a. 
"N',o

Jerk. "iou swim./ it between two
obelisk, party raised, shtalld to .

trees, wait for a nark night, and
the earth-, it 'might cause the death then go out and practice failieg in
of hundreds, besides the destruc- rolling out. In a week, if vou
tion of the monument. are persistent and dou't mind the
A huge crowd assembled to watch •

; bruises, you ean get to that punt
the operation. , To prevent !' confu- where you can fall in before a dozen
sion, edict had been issued for-

• people ; Ina, as to getting. out, you
bidding any one, on pain of death, had better put in another week on
to speak, or even make any noise.

The signals to work and rest were

to be given by the sound of trum-

pets: 

,
fankek Itat at the Cr, I)...

The iiil.encp of-death reigned over Vt.orn a speech delivered by Mr.

the vast concourse as the first sig- 'Willits before the Maryland Farm:i-s

nod sounded, and the nutchiees be- Association.

gnu to work, and the levers to creak "A tlisease of more or less inter-

and bend under the erent pressure. tst to fruit growers of Maryland

The obelisk rose steadily, surely. the so-called hlaek-rot 01 the graJc.

At first easily ; dam with greater Prom careful estimates we know

and giaatier diffieulty, until it was • that this malady destroys from 70

within a few lina ,s of 0.4- peypen. to 00 per cent. of the en ey,•,y

diettlar. By a series of experimenls

Men and beasts exerted them- eonducted by the department in

selves to the ntmost, but the cables widely-separaied regions it has been

refused to work farther. It was tk fun id that from two-thirds to three-

moment of despair. All setined fourtils of this loss can be prevent-

lost, when a brave sailor boy, iii. The treatment in brief con-

perched aloft, risked his life and all sists in spraying the vines with

Bordeaux inixture, a compound or

ec;nimon blue stone sulphate of enf-

fecand litne, and the total cost of

the applieations need not exceed

t0 per acre. One of our agents
this year. by treating an acre c.f

grapts, at a total cost of $7.'d5,

realized 52 from the crop,

by calliiig. out in the dead silence,

"Wet the ropes

The word was la inapiration.

'The architect and master 'Aol.knien

S LW it at once. A ̀, if the voiy,e of

tie sailor I.aoy had elooriti4 them,
au:.; we t, t ile •;,}1.cs, ciiitriiet-

aoo Inc it ii Lik v,-;ts rai.-;ed to the

,
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Arllogten, ...
lialtliuure, *4 11 1.. 0 4 ;, 0;

\ rrive. Loa ve. (.7.i. All . r. M. P

STANLF y s
AitL:crs son,i 11(.-

711.s:710f all 11, Ai( .',rents von know, tied we wh.1
;end you a co. y 17'; W. 7: :e 1 r Ctt ,
, Lhestitut 7 C., Philadelphia, 'Nt.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Red Cross Diamond Brand.
The only reliable pill for pale. Safe snd

care. Ladles, ark DrIllausieS for the Dia-
mond Brand, in red metallic boxes, sealed
with blue ri bbon. Take no other. 8,u14e.
(stamps) for particulars aud "Rena for
Ladle"," 4st letter, by ioalL Nome Paper.

Oblehester Chemical Cm. Madison SQ., PhIlfidals

11-)A11:t:f-li•-t 5d
HA IlLeA01

Ch.,:insei and Iteat:tifiett t10... hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.

'llev.7r F2 Is 40 P.c:74'.ora Cray
Hair ta its V atillifel Ccler.

Prevents Dvel,cr n.1.1 linir ICIng
* f,I1o. and .1.60 at 1,r112-.1,1,.

1 4* 7 05 147
22

470 .... 454)
17" • P.M.

Speer 's Port (J raw W e
Fou,

riltits CELEBRATED WINE is tho ptirt• juice
of the dead ripe f iporto pe, raised in

Speer's yineynrds, and left hang wail they
shrink and heeinne portly raisinud beIore guti;
eritiu. Its invaluable.

TONIC AND ST4f..1Til:KM0
PROPERTiZ.S

are ii Te,urpn 9Rerl by any other WI to, Re1ri pro-
- duc,s1 under )Ir. Spe-r's OW11 per.Aolli,1 slp•
vision, its psi-its and are quariieteed

• by the priiieioal and 4-1.vircls 11;;411(1;
who !lave eXilininod it. The yo'111;„0:d child nn d,

tlw wea";i1.4 invalids use It to iplvar tage. It is
parthdilarly benetiehil to the azed and. dehiliI dt-
ed, and suited to the varioti3 aliments ',hat elite(
the weaker sex.

It lam every resdeet A VINE. 1_11: IIELED
ox.

Speer's Unfermented Grape Ju!:e
Is the itlier, of the Oporto Grape, pre:served in

Its natural fresh. :tweet state :Is 7 runs from
press by fumigation, and eleetrimty_ thar,my

stroyine the exeiter termeLdation. It 0 per-
feetiv pure, free from spirits ant Iteep
any climate.

Sr,eer's (Sociali:e) C!erv..
Is held in high estnnation for its riehne:::: as a

Dry Table Wine, ospecially suited for dinner use.

Spear's P. J. Sherry.
Is a wine ,if Saperior Char:toter and bartakes

of the rich qualities of the grape from which it
ja 111/1/10.

Spear's P. J. Erndy,
IS A Pt: ill.: distil at1on of the grape. and slat its

unrivalled in this Country for I es•
It has a pectilar Im vi ir, sionlar to that of the

grapes from whieh it is distilled.

See that the siz eitar,- of AI.F:ZED
Passaic N', .1., terl; of mad:
SOLD BY Dittaifs Wit() r I

CLASS \VINES.
Alf:. 24-y.

INTERNATIONAL

TYPEWRITER!

\Vashingtoo, .... (i7.5' 7z
P. flatlet, hie, ; 13,) t 56 1-•
New Yolk, i-715) 12 17 ;II' ,
317rii )1.

111..,e71'1. Shipp atslat:g and Lit.a•-
inviliata Points.

A.74.7 .II 1 se Arrive.
6 'Hi231  •i5, IV latimsport, 515120, 4125
6 4,11 us 7 (Si; Hagerstown, ; 8110 305- 610
7 0 1 11 731 Smitlistairg, ; I 2 11 n51.
7 11'11 45: 7-5 Prigemont, 7 900 2115 ra 47
7 15 1, 0 7 71 j IV,01teslioro. 7.5 2.131 519
Sit? 13 1*, 3 C.;fimbers7burg, 170:1 1397 .45
940 I 4)1, 001 01)011Si/011f, 6 tO• 1 0.t1 4 13

lArr.ve. Loave.1

NV.Piamspert for Hagerstown, 6.273, 7.
5:: a. in., aria 1.-15 and 6.45 p, ml
e 11 agorstown far wiii,;easia)rt, a.

a 1,3,777,1416 and p.

II • ky It ,1! f., e .
and7,11 ,151 I, 1,1, A1- 1.1V at E111111.75•,141.

.14 •:. d:ai -7.11, l.f;5 I,. 1.1.
" :1 '71'7," it -77,7. II -1:e. 6.•0 .7. 7-

11.77: 71.7.71 7.411 •. al, 17r It 1-;',
•.1 977d 171.

e:1 vick tor •••, 10.31 P
III :VP, 7,0! 9 ill,

htelee d incte-41 for TaneytoNtn, 1,ere,,-
1;evn. 7mu 1(1111CtIt11n1iiii 9,5s 2. Ill, r,11.1 11.42

I(, 17. Tr.t:tr: leaV•1 Mai.cnsharc 5,711
1, 41 11n-111.: at .

a. a.1-1

s Ihely, ex-
,
1. 77 11. dr T' Ii, ,d1 .1,11'(..1J).
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W. II. IIOKE, Proprietcir,
,

An article needed by every owner of a

THE FE:TY UHT

ACME WAGON] JACK'
Fills The Bill.

Don't use that old board, or that clumsy,
A strictly first-class machine. Fully war- complicated old Jack, when you call get

ranted. Made from very best material, by skilled
workmen, and with the best tools that have ever
In.011 devised for the purpose. Warranted to do
all that can be reasonably expected of the very
best typewriter extant. Capable of writing 150
words per minute-or more-according to the
ability; cif the operator.

Price $100.00.
if there is no agent in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,
THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Agents Wanted. PARISH, N. Y.

FREE STENOGRAPHY and i'YPEWRITs
• INU FREE. First class facilities and

best of teachers. Address, with stamp for return
postage, THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

PARISE, N.

ALLAN'S ei
pINE NEEDL

CIGARS 85 CIGARETTES.
PATENTED

These Goods Contain the Leaves or

Needles of the Pine Tree.

Use them for a pleasant smoke and
speedy relief for INFLUENZA, ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH, CLERGYMEN'S

SORE THROAT, HAY FEVER, ASTHMA AND

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they aro free
from adulteration, as nothing is used
in their manufacture but the BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES

MANUFACTURED BY

PINE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.

uprigiat position it lills held ceet- while the crop from a FREEHOLD, N. J•

sl:ico. It is needless to add that lar aere not treated brought moo 1 Ht. ()Li
t he prayers of LAIL' 1.14101/10 1./EuCti 101 only *1.5• Sorn.c. experiments were E yr--E

the pi:J.(1(m of the sailor.-- "out/is carried on last summer Pri

von,raie.,.on• Geoe.es cf,'.-Junty, Md., ill the, tr eat- will buy the ni- ci.r .1
.0 "in-tit p a.. ear-lbight and the , work 7• 1100 7I

"arrantel to do
mummi Ill tit .1 I

1011 in a week can become a (Joon orliltA-
an V (vim Stall ecs.

tin " •

•

+ ,,',....r.. iiit:'0, .) et time °relit:Sint! . - . 7',-.1-'11.4I7,1i.,'P.74

'..:,-,Li.1.4 ('; Palititif4 It7:1(117f S1IS S1111 and beats time.— -
61‘ 1) 'kPF \\TINF,;•k..L _ ... 1, _41..._ i

it in tritd 1)ispalrli.
FiDAY, J 
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AN. :31, 18tt0. 
I ,IPP111 1N(I-1*-11'St iiild0r -, 0\‘' UNFERNIVNTED WiAP J EE UIC.

is you!: hvalt 11 l".. Piecond pipe-- , 'Used in t he prineipal ( initehes f.117 Coal 111111.

, „ 1 • ni gett big rollgt,I. every day/, ion. tiElex.t,•1:-.,elldttat for*feinalea. \Veakly Persons
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ON.T week ago not an ash tree

could have been found upon the

goodly strip of woodland belonging

, to a "down east" farmer. Now

this same piece of property is liter-

ally covered with ashes.

THE work of refining sugar be-

gan December 9t1; in Clans Spreck-
el's immense new sugar refinery on

the Delaware river, at the foot of

Heed street, Philadelphia. The

capacity of the refinery is 2,000,000

pounds of sugar every 24 hours.

VisiTon to Dime Museum—

was it that caused you to
become so extremely thin ?"

Living Skeleton—"For three
months, madam, I was the proprie-
tor and editor of n entirely home-
printed paper issued in a small

country town."

Two odorous grasses, natives of

India, furnish ottars of extensive

usefulness. One is lemon grass,

having a strong Tesenitilanee iii

odor to the lemon verbena, and from

it nearly all our "extracts of ver-

bena" and "verbena water" are

made. The other ottar is citronel-

la, a perfume which most persons
have made aconaintance with in

the so-called "honey soap."

Jonx x y—Mo rums, what's

use of keeping the whip you use
me behind the motto ''(hod bless

our home?" Mamma—Can you
Johnny—

motto "I
suggest a better place ?

Yes, put it behind the

need Thee every hour."

t he
011

FOREIGN PRINCE (haughtilyt)

may as well be understood, Miss
Million, that I am no beggity. If 1

am to be your husband I cannot

accept as an annual allowance for

fahhimig down stairs and bringing

up gracefully in the hall."

Many Vor•ions latter with am rnoniacal citylionate
Are broken (Lie 110111 Over‘Vol'if or !mink:1.01i:
We' itrotcn's Iron Bitters of copper, a in of carbonate

oia., (lige •fion. removes ea-
ves.... /1,6. „e0Lialt.

I -it, 7177
I 1 7 15
16 51 54';
10 1, 7:1;
0:7 )1 2-
10 In 11
10 02 110
0113 11 th
913 541

THE ACME For 50 Cents.
And you can oil your carriage quicker anti

with less work, than with any other Jack in
the world; it is always adjusted for both light
and heavy wagons.

t.171:r" WE WANT GOOD AGENTS to handle
it, to whom liberal discounts will be made.

Send for Sample. Address

THE J. W. HOSFORD CO.,
7Tt_

e
Fz:24.„.4

O14,'
RE 'Pit
irE

-
c' ES`4(r
fr,°It OLACv

r_.T0q)1Ne:4
r IN E@LORSTH AT
Ernit4   SMUT
WASH OUT

NOR FADE:

C4k N

N LY

firTh-05

MA-BY

USTI

46:Colors
SrJLD BYDRUGGISTS -ALSO I

LESS BRONZE PAINTS -6 Colors,
e ,F,S LAUNDRY BLUING.
pt. 7710.1SS INK POWDERS - Kinds 7 Colors.

,•.1t 5110E AND HARNESS DRESSING.
.7.71t,1,;:a EGG DYES-S Colors.
. - -

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

0 0 0 A
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

HOvv LOSt 1 How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
or. the Errors of Youth,Preznat are Decline, Nerves
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Have You

nrIvistiti
40(iyi,1

lried

`'!••%,tF

- us .A.

DRINK FIRM WATER
USINC THE

BUCKET PUMP AND WATER PURIFIER

ATER PURIFIER
441 &443 PLUM ST

Cl N'TlO.

_

• he, crs4.:41.

IN 'YOUR WEI.41—S

CISTERNS.

Warranted to Purify a Foul Well. or Cistern

in Ten Days Use or Money Refunded.
It will draw ten gallons of water per mtnnte.
Never has to be packed, primed or thawed out.
A ten-year old boy can draw water with ease from a 40-ft. well.
No Iron tubing to rust or burst. NO suckers or valves to vrear out.
It has no wooden tubing to wear out, decay or pollute thki *atm.
It will not rust or corrode, as the chain is made of galvanized Iron.
It is the simplest and most durable atructure made for rafringwater,
It can be set up in fifteen minutes, as there Is nothing to ftsten .51-

low- the platform.
It will not freeze, having stood the test of Dakota winter, :3 de

grees below rem, as the buckets discharge thernaelves.
Has no leather, rubber or wood in contact with the water to con.

taminate It.
You do not have to pump out a pailful of water to get a freHil, cool

drink, for every bncket goes down full of air to the bottom. and
tills with cold water as the air escapes.

Price $10 for a ten.foot well or cistern; 50
- cents for every additional foot in depth, after 10

feet.
•

A 1ive4tent wanted in every town in the 'United States. Address

OUCKET PUMP CO.
441 nnr1 442 Pirtr Street, CINCIN-firATI, 0.

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

Ives its readers literature, of' lasting: inter-

-est acid value. it is fully arid ,beautifullyeca)

  illustrated and has already gained a Inore

than national circulation exceeding. 125_.000,

copes monthly. ft tft,,t, A A 44,

..4 I;PRICE 25 CENTS 'A NUMBER. $3." A YEAR. 
,

at PECIA  -----711;‘x,:' ' lEkth hAe_c-e22"sPs.

Charles ScribnerS- Sons the Publishers enable U3

c _ to offer' SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with then 4
ti ----,-..L

THE BEST ;:„.

Remedy?

V.; a hr
A par; irlt is ea -lm nostril and is

ag-reiable. .30 cents at Lruggists ;w mail,
1-00 ''.1.(-i. I•tg.

E 'worn! Efts, 5,7 Warren Si, New York. ELIVElit. E. CLINE,

. g:krAtrEy' &palace de
1 T P CV/ COMMNATTOIN PRICE OF

I+'( )1i

Inn 'S.trivuou'aw filex Au says %ea calm .c.svo DOA
• '.11.10 3s;sff putt !''t At I5a:1

•Sulatist pa.:atimaj, •Yrimin Asay 'Sten
;paattaran Arroi,nad latuy sisaj Item her/

•ao.Y13, por satX Pols
ql.M0.19 1,110301i ITV

•patiOn.1111M

{UP.

.19PIO
Ll040.6.3 oo -0t3 'Goi•xd

'ON

- 4, r.,e3 • Soil. Climate andn '''1.ii n o )1 I t• . t) R ,;.,1 k ,......,..., Arca ton in le South.

Iti.L.j. 
••' F. M \NCIIA, Clan; ;ion:, Va.

111_1'4' 
r(1,,LTRY. Crush

C ev% Oys er Shells. Flint
and Beef Scraps. Send

for new price list. YORK GOLEMItAL
1W/inns, Yoltn,

40 H. W. ALLEGER.

'1-7-0-1‘11017:101
I IIDD

$8-5 

1:41/75/4tatNi7

This elegant Parlor Or-
gan, style 90, conteaning 5
octaves. sets of reeds,
stops, 2 kneeswells. tit oti
coupler,n cl  book  free.war 

'Warranted 

nForted fool:16y
$45.00. With rightandiat

years." Circular free toall...

It is only Lece.,sa.ry to
send references as to your

a
flier-

--

ny

C11tlt or wsprt nt nd

44. frrioz ptly on ten s' test
ti.o Orem Will le t.

, I

•-• - I Sell Direct to i-amilies

Be sure to write me and Pave money. Rolid
walnnt cases. LOWEST PRICES IN AMERICA.
/rellention Paper where this "AD" is seen.-Eili

25 Years Mfg. Organs. ho connection with sayolhorliv0e.
$45.00 $45.00

ALLZG.

WASHINGTON, N.J. '

-14
Vs*

;S.,* •
--ars

AR R
BALSAM

Cleans....1 and beautifies the hair.
Pronicto,. a P.rxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curesscalpalseasesandhairfalling
t.,0c.atPrt sts.

IMIDEFICORMS.
The a- a t„ sureet and best curator Corns,Bunions, to.

al. prin. Ensnres comfort to the feet. Royer t“ils
,o cure. 15 Cent* at 'Druggist& .41LSCOI & Co., 1,

/Mr ff.. ,177,17,1,--------,miciwrIwt.--.4---..) 4•--,,—.).„.....:,, -;,,„-..ws,...--,..
"7'"TI'lltiL4.4-.M...... I- ,j -,ntl..-.1.44,.... . • .,,,......._,. ,-„.  
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, /,..,,,.....,,'ci. I, .7 \<<riii \ --,

... ,A,Ai la i , . .,.., , ...: 6.4 • ---, ..„...-

7 7 tl.,. 
t •\ 477777,77"'-?ar'''v!-7.57-,

,

'-,, !\ ("--, 1k- .-"n‘ti k:;` 41.4Pit.,/, fiiiii'L.,e1 4 tr:
...._‘ , •.; -,, , -‘,..,' r.t..,,,. - ,. _ , •r,...,, f- . • - , -‘6-

•1.1/ k,41 4 acia 1 ti• --1,
k, V v.,.......„ ;11:

IV S. e., . (•‘'1..N

N1i?'1:6414e<':
'..44,.,ANtift:.4•Q 14,1L%44,
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LOG, LumBERNARD & @ITN( -rptioR-:-.-, :,--,..,-.
(-----,--,...,4F-q--,,i :viz: WI-1 CONEGI Ali_ STYLES', •

I \ el 
,
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Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
ertaxatIon, Enervatin,, and unfitting the ViCtiiil

for Work, Business, the Married or Social Radio.).
Avoid iniskiilful pretenders. Possess this ere-,

w••rk. contains 3;0) pages, royal Svo. B*ntitil ,
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only 51.62 by
mail, postpaid, concealed. in plain wrapper. Bilis-
Vative Prospectus Fret., if you apply now.
oisdlitolehed allot., Win. IL Darker, II. ra-
ceived the GOID ANI) JEWELLED MEW.. T.
fraulitlie National Medical Associ.ition for
this PRIZE ESSAY on Nr.fIvous
EIIYSICAL DEBILIT r.Dr.Parkerand cur). •
of Assistant Physicians may 1;e consulted, cm.,1-
dentially, by mail or in person, at the &lee of
TUE PEA BODY MEDICAL INSTITUT:Es
No. 4 llullinch St.,Ilost Mar... to whom a'l
priers for books or letters for advice should ha
directed as above.

reeks INViSiBLE TUBULAR lAP

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.
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ble Agents and Salesmen Wanted. Sp -
that produced by the IVO

GG sc. PA 1'1
LADIES CriAISE.

inducements to Dealers. For
phlet, giving endorsemen:s, s 

11;7 6:NT: 0AISL DRAKE vsa

ODELL TYPE MITER CO..
ROOKERY, CiliCA(.0, 114h4

of copper and ammonia." aug.

HSI! BFS inson Co.

'S110dVNVICINI

1.00 -Oa

Subscribe LA' "The
Chronicle."
•

Manufacturer of

Upright, Stationary
and Marine

ENGINES 86 BOILERS
From 2 to 20 Horse Power.

Hoisting Engines, Power Pot-
tery Wheels, &e.

50 & 52 ELY ST., ALLIANCE, OHIO.

Send for free catalogue and mention this paper.

Through special arrangements we offer THIS PAPER in combination with

he Amerman Agriculturist
BOTH ONE YEAR et el rti

FOR ONLY r‘%."

The American \ ;reieuttorist is a National Rural Maganae of 48 pazes, with cover. A year's
s• :,;.. and ,,Ver 1,"00 •

I 0, you, ))11 ;a:diets pertainiog to agriculture, and the oldest and rums QAT
edi:ed o: its t:lass ill the world.

IN ADDITION WE WILL FORWARD

te every ..1.,,serilm-n to the above combination sending 15 cents extra for
toiling t7AitetiaCh is copy of
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